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Scaly Reid Is Home On FurIou<̂ h 
j 4 / / e r  Surviving Korea Disaster
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deba'able question 
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Notaries Miles, but to 
eahinx credit. Mr. Pat-

District Dinner
Some 80 Boy Scout leaders 

and their wives attended the 
annual dinner meeting of the 
South District of the Comanche 

____  Trail Council at the Hangar last
^ches Kt'o* Monday night, transacted con-voluntarily and 
:r rn extremely dlf- j

r jld Mr Patton and  ̂
ox and Locklear set 
rumple for all of 
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doubt about his Howell. President of Tarleton 
I ^Ible The purpose State College at StephenvlUe Dr.

Howell also Is president of the 
Boy Scouts Comanche Trail 
Council.

At the meeting. Dr T C 
Graves was elected South Dis
trict Chairman. The District em
braces Mills, San Saba and Lam
pasas Counties. Henry Campbell 
of Lampasas was elected Vice 
Chairman and Lee Tesson of 

|b the case of Charles l Richard Springs was elected
_____ I District Commissioner. The new

officers were nominated by a
V^s first InT^le’d o 'hwalte High School School Superintendent Wray B. 

hsd come from Star. Williams was the Chairman, 
ktldiron exper- 1 Dr. Graves was presented with 

framed Certificate of Appre- 
*t the Ooldthwalte' elation for his work as District
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Chairman during the past year. 
Other Certificates of Apprecia
tion were presented to Scout
masters, Cubmasters and Ex
plorer Leaders, with the Chair
men of the respective units 
making the presentations.

Penn Barnett, Lathon Jer- 
(Contlnued on Back Page.)

Sealy Reid, who has been liv
ing on borrowed time since last 
mid-October and who will live 
on borrowed time for the re
mainder of his life, came home 
to Mills County last week on a 
30-day furlough from the Unit
ed States N.avy. He Is a survivor 
of the U. S. S. Pledge, which 
went down in Korean waters 
after strlklnc a mine while un
der attack from enemy aircraft 
and shore batteries of Red 
Artillery.

Sealy—class of 1948, Goldth- 
walte High School—Is Richard 
Sealy Rrtd. a son of Mr. and 
Mrs A A. Reid of Rt. 3. Mullln. 
He returned from the Far East 
Theater of war on Tue.sday of 
Uot w ■ k r V r  huvlnv dlsem- 
! rkrd from the U. S. S. Ficd- 
nr nl at San D;e>;o.

Th: reticence with which
Sealy Ri-id recounts his experl- 
•1.1 . make 1; difficult to tell 

hl> story as It ought to be told. 
J “ yiiii read It you must try 

to picture a husky, quiet young 
man who makes no attempt to 
make anything at all of the fact 
that after his ship went down 
he Was In the water for 2'2 
hours before he was rescued.

■ I was one of the last to be 
taken aboard the rescue craft," 
Sealy said, simply. "You see, 
I Was not wounded, and rescue 
was for the wounded men first.”

The only man rescued after 
Scaly was the "Old Man”—the 
skipper of his ship. The “Old 
Man” was the last to go over the 
side and he was the last to be 
taken aboard a rescuing LCVP

lainding Craft. Vehlcles-Per- 
5onn*l.

When disaster struck last 
mid-October, Sealy Reid's ship, 
the Pledge, was not far from 
the U. S. S. Pirate There was 
danger from enemy aircraft 
.loft, from batteries on shore 
and from mines In the sea— 
mines that have been declared 
officially to have been Russian- 
made and Russlan-strewn.

The Pirate struck a mine and 
sank. At once. General Quarters 

(Continued on Page Nine)

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett 
visited their daughter, Mr- 
M. C. Partridge, and Mr. Pat- 
rldge and Juanita on Thursday 
night of last week. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. A. Flatt of 
Victoria.

Santa Claus Makes Definite Date 
To Appear At The Post Office Here

Sanu Claus la coming to the 
Ooldthwalte Post Office!

Nobody knows when, but, on 
the word of Postmaster Luclle 
Fairman, Santa Claus In person 
will be seen at the Post Office 
here between now and ChrUt- 
mas.

By way of helping Chris

- « O f .

Krlngle out at hU rtry busiest 
season. Postmaster Fairman 
the members of her sUff 
helping him with his work. For 
example:

When you go to the Post Of
fice after Thanksgiving w y . 
you wlU find in the *
specUl box for the 
of letters for SanU Cl*“ '
box wUl be In the 
by special arrangement b e ^ n  
Mrs. Fairman and SanU Claus. 
What Is more, the 

1 guarantees that absolutely e ry 
letter will be read by Santa.

Ranchers Work With Soil Service 
To Build Waterways And Terraces

Busy Week For 
Firemen Both In 
And Out Of Town

Chief Jack Reid and the 
Ooldthwalte Volunteer Fire De
partment had a busy week, 
what with three fire alarms o n !
Thursday of last week and an
other In the early hours of 
Tuesday morning.

Last Thursday the Fire De- 
t>artment was summoned In 
mid-morning by C. H. Evans of 
North Fisher Street where a 
shed In the rear of the Evans 
home was on fire. At the time, 
a brisk wind was blowing.
Electric wires which hung low 
over a metal ridge pole along 
the r(X)f of the Evans shed were | 
blown back and forth until the 
Insulation wore off, thereby 
causing fire In the .shingles.

Prompt action In calling the 
■Irn Department and the effl- 
I k ncy of the firemen upon ar
rival made It possible to confine 
tlie damage to a small area of 
'he shed.

On the same day, last Thurs
day afternoon, the Ooldthwalte 
Volunteer Fire Department air«- 
swered calls to two grass fires— 
one on property owned by Sam
Henry Rahl south o f O oldth- . . „  . _  1 on/i »v.i. k .
watte, and the other on property ; Brown-M llU Soli Conserva- e d j v a t e ^ a y  an<l this week he

WATERWAY INTO WH ICH TERRACES EMPTY 
By BEN*R. DAY

F1v3 farmers cooperating wlth^ would empty into another seed-

owned by A. L. Hardgraves In i tlon District are constructing 
t.he Chappell Kill community. | terraces this season to empty
Chief Reid said ruefully that! into waterways that were pre- j 
the alarm caused by the Hard- i pared and seeded to grass as; 
graves fire sounded at the same j long as three years ago. In de-
tlme that the firemen were put
ting out the flames on the Rahl 
place.

had a third waterway shaped 
with a bulldozer.

(The photograph above was 
taken on the land of Edwin 
Drueckhammer. The waterway 
Is that area between the 
fence lines and the swath 
down the center Is simply a 
swath and has nothing to do 
with the case. The photo
graph was taken by F’aul 
Koshl, who is mentioned In 
the previous paragraph.)
Johnnie Schlee, Prlddy, shap

veloping t h e i r  conservation' 
plans, these farmers recognized' 
their problem and made ar- 

All the same, we answered 1 rangements to shape the water- 
both alarms and we put out both [ way and get it seeded to peren- 
flVes,” Chief Reid said. j  nlal grasses.

(A further account of the fire 1 j j  {qqJj qi foresight and 
in the Hardgraves pasture Is to | planning on the part of Edwin'
be found In P cyl Crawford’s | drueckhammer to plow up a I _____________ _____ _________
Chappell Hill column in this | qj wheat last year. 50 feet * ed a waterway on his farm 
weeks Eagle.) I wide ad 1500 feet long to shape three years ago and seeded It

About 2:30 o’clock last ’Tues- | a waterway. With the assistance to KR bluestem. It Is 2000 feet 
day morning, when the temp- | qj Paul Koshl of the Ooldth-' long and 70 feet wide at the bot- 
erature was down close to the . ^-aite work unit, Edwin seeded I tom. ’This year there was suffi- 
20’s. the Ooldthwalte Fire De- ■ waterway to KR bluestem clent cover of grasses to pro- 
partment was called to the Ben. April. By fall. It was evident: tect the waterway from wash-

' that he had a good stand, bulling.- so Mr. Schlee had Dr 
^ I Edwin delayed his terrace con- Graves to build 5 miles of ter- 

' struction for another year. In
age was confined to one room. | ‘ V'' ^
tn which the divan was burned  ̂ diversion terraces above the

fire was smouldering In a di
van. Chief Reid said that dam-

Also ccxDperatlng in this ef
fort is the Ooldthwalte Down
town Men’s Bible Class, which 
already has asked that the 
class members be notified of 
little boys and girls who deserve 
a happy Christmas but who 
may not be sure of having on<! 
unless somebody helps out. Let
ters to the Downtown Mens 
Bible Class teUlng the names 
and addresses and ages of lit
tle boys and girls who «*ould 
have the special attenUon of 
Santa Claus may be hi
the box that Postmaster Fa^- 
man Is having put up In the 
Post Office.

The SanU Claus Committee 
of the ooldthwalte D o w n t^  
Men’s Bible Class has Frank P 
B o w m a n  and R. E. Clements of 
ooldthwalte and George M 
Fletcher of Mullln as Its mem
bers Letters to Santa Claus may

Post Office and Bowman,
S ;  a m » u  «  Mr. n ^ r  
will do something about th ^ -  
They wUl see to It th ^  
little boys and girls will be 
brought to the attention of San- 
u  Claus If he does not know 
about them already.

and another piece of furniture, 
a highboy, was damaged.

Paving Finished 
On ifeW Roadway 
To Hannah Valley

Paving of the newly extended 
and widened Hannah Valley 
Road — farm-to-market road 
number 574 — was nearly com
pleted as the Eagle went to 
press this week. It was expect
ed that the asphalt would be 
down before the week was out, 
according to an announcement 
by County Judge Lewis B. Porter.

Contract specifications were 
changed so that winter asphalt 
might be used to surfane the 
Hannah Valley Road as well as 
the new Bozar or farm-to-mar
ket road number 1018.

It was estimated that with 
the paving completed on farm- 
to-market road number 674, 
driving time to Jones VaUey 
(Rattler) and the Ridge and 
Ebony areas would be about cut 
In half. Scenlcally, the drive 
westward Is well worth the trip 
If you are looking for some place 
to go and enjoy the countryside 
at the cost of only a little gas
oline.

______ _— o— — —

HOLIDAY
Thursday of this week was 

Thanksgiving Day in Ooldth
walte with the Trent SUte Bank 
and business houses closed. The 
Post office planned distribution 
of mall and window service 
from ten to eleven o’clock in the 
morning—but no dsllyery ser
vice on rural routes

fields. He harvested grass seed 
from the waterway In Octo
ber. This month. Conimlssioncr 
Henry finished construction on 
two miles of terraces which 
empty Into the vegetated water
way. Edwin extended the ter
races In one field so that they

outlet into theraces that 
waterway.

V. C. Segelqulst had Commis
sioner Wall to shape a water
way on his farm. He sodded this 
w'aterway to Bermuda grass last 
spring. ’This fall it had made 
sufficient cover to carry the 
runoff water from the field 
terraces, so the terraces were

(Continued on Back Page.)

Now Washington Asks Earl Sunimy 
Is It Spelled Mullin Or Mullen

Is It MullIN or MullEN'f 
County Clerk Earl Summy wants 
to know. Why? Because Mr. 
Summy has received an official 
communication from Joseph J. 
Lawler, Assistant Postmaster 
General, Washington, D. C., and 
In that communication Mr 
Lawler wants to know If it is 
MullIN or MuUEN.

Mr. Lkwter wrote to Mr. Sum
my as follows:

"Dear Sir: The question h u  
been raised as to the proper 
name for the town served by 
the Post Office at MuUln, Mills 
County, Texas, whether the 
name should be MullEN, or Mul 
UN, as used by the Post Office.

“It would be appreciated If 
you will consult the County 
records and determine the name 
under which It 
ated.

“Sincerely yours,
“Joseph J. Lawler, 
“Assistant Postmaster 

Oeneral.”
Mr. Summy Is able to write 

that In 1901 “ it”  was plotted as 
MullEN but In 191> “It”  was In
corporated as MuUIN.

I There Is, however, some doubt

as to whether Mr. Summy will 
be able to get by with so simple 
an answer. For a more detailed 
account of all that Is involved 
In the burning Issue that has 
been raised by Washington, 
please turn to The Eagle s Aery 
on page two of this week’s 
Eagle.

Mulimites and MuUEnites are 
invited to take firm positions In 
the matter, including the con
trariness of the Southwestern 
S t a t e s  Telephone Company 
which, on page 11 of Its current 
directory, goes off In a come: 
all by ItseU and spells It Mul
lins. Just wait until Assis
tant Postmaster Oeneral Lawler 
hears about thatl 

Already, there is a movement 
afoot to prevail upon Mr 
Summy to ask Mr. Lawler who 
raised the question In Washlng- 

was Incorpor- ton and why. More of that also 
Is to be found In The Sagle’s 
Aery on this week’s editorial 
page. Meanwhile, this news
paper will be interestad In how 
the people of Mullln or Mullen 
will react when they learn that 
the Assistant Postauster Oen- 
eral of the united Stutee of 
America wrote about their town 
as “It."

Eagles Forfeit 
1950 Victories
—Voluntarily

Voluntarily, and despite an 
open question arising from In
terpretation of the rules of the 
University Interscholutic Lea
gue, the Ooldthwalte H ig h  
School Eagles have forfeited 
the games they won during the 
1950 football season.

’The question arose over the 
eligibility of Tackle Charles 
Miles. At a meeting last Monday 
night In Llano of District 22-A, 

j the District Chairman, A. K. 
Krause. Superintendent of the 
Fredericksburg schools, compli
mented Ooldthwalte Superin
tendent H. E. Patton, Coach 
Carl Knox and As.sistant Coach 
Jack Locklear on Ooldthwalte'! 
sportsmanship, fairness a n d  
demonstration of good faith.

In 1949 Miles transferred to 
the Ooldthwalte school from 
Star, where he had played six- 
mar. football. After a brief per
iod of attendance in 1949, he 
dropped out of school but re
mained a resident of the Oold
thwalte Independent School 
District, living with his brother. 
He did not attend any other 
school nor did he play football 
for any other team while be 
was out of school.

At the start of the 1950-1951 
academic year. Miles enrolled 
again as a student in the Oold
thwalte High School and since 
he had been a resident of the 
Ooldthwalte Independent School 
District for more than a year, 
as required by the Constitution 
and Rules of the University 
Interscholastic League, he was 
considered eligible to play with 
the 1950 Eagles.

Last November 10, without 
protest and merely raising a 
question, a Burnet official In
quired as to the eligibility of 
Miles in view of the fact that 
while a resident of the Ooldth
walte Independent School Dis
trict, he had not been a Ooldth
walte High Schoed student for 
a year. At once. Superintendent 
Patton and Coach Knox con
sulted Dr. Ray 'Williams of Aus
tin. the Athletic Director o f the

(Continued on Back Page.) 
--------------- o---------------

Willis Hill Made 
Chairman Of Best 
Soil ConserVers

A new honor was conferred on 
Willis A Hill o f Rt. 2, Ooldth
walte, on ’Tuesday of last week 
when he was elected Chairman 
of the Board of Supervisors of 
the Brown-Mills Soil Conserva
tion District.

J. H. Prlddy of Prlddy waa 
elected Vice Chairman o f the 
Boaid. VJ. .M. Hancock of Zephyr 
w;.s elected Secretary and the 
newest member of the Board. 
An'on Oden of Rt. 1, Brown- 
wood, was elected ’Treasurer.

At the meeting at which Mr. 
Hill was elected to the Chair
manship, the Board of Super
visors voted to purchase five 
combination grain drills for use 
by soil conservation groupe In ' 
the BrownwcKxl and Rising Star 
Work Unit areas.

Paul Koshl. Range Conserva
tionist attached to the Ooldth
walte Work Unit, exhibited at 
the meeting stereoptican slides 
depleting cen.'^rvatlon practices 
in the lu .1 ol th3 Ooldthwalte 
Work Unit, ol which Ben R. 
Day is the Chief.

Mr. Hill, the new Chairman 
ol the Board of the Brown-MUls 
Soil Conservation District, and 
J. H. Prlddy, the new Vice 
Chairman, are ploneera In 
achieving cooperation among 
ranchers and farmers and the 
technicians of the Soil Conser
vation Service of the U. 8. Ds- 
partBwnt of Agrtculture.
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TUE GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE-THE MULUN ENTERPRISE- FKII>AV. NOVEMBER i j . 1950

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
AND

THE M U LU N  ENTERPRISE
rablisbcd Everj' Friday at Goldthwaltr. MllU County, Texa» 

H. R. EKINS
EDITOR AND Fl'BUSHER

WHEN THE OLD BIKO
WAS TOl^GER

ESTABUSHED 1894,

110 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From Eagle File«

1 of November 22, 1940.)
■ «ngle ’ c o ^ r ’ lT.................. .................L - - _____________  5c) MllU county’s first two men
BubscripUon........— ..............3 months, 75c — 6 months, $1.25'to leave for one year’s
V\bB('rlptlon, Per Year (In advance) ___________________  $2 .001 training under ____
r  itslde Texas, Per Year (In advance) _________________ $2.50 ; Service Act were given an en- left Wednesday night

th « ,l« t lc  » n d .o t , b , .  U W  ;«  . 1  her W .
crowd Monday night. The Oold- onH

nour.cing the death of her 
mother at the family home 
there, after a long Illness.

Miss Sybil Guthrie, supe-rln- 
tendent of the Prlddy School. 
V. us a visitor to the city Tues
day. She and her sUter, Miss 
Mlrla, expected to attend the 
football game In Austin yester
day and their sister, who U at
tending the University was to 

.  Armv accompany them home last
(hP selective »ileht to spend the weekend, the Selective.  ̂ ^ daughter

MEMBER. TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
la ‘red as Secund-rlast Mail Matter at the Post Offlpe in Goldth- 

waite, Texas, under the .Act of Congress, March 3,' 1879.

t h a n k s g iv in î ; a n d  f r e e d o m

thwalte High School band play- j Dr E*« WUson. 
ed several numbers while the general manager of the RadW 
crowd assembled about the Company having stations at 
bandstand on the courthouse Corpus ChrUtl, El Paso, Brown 

several speak- wood and other points, was here

O u r -
W ASH IN , ; t o n
Letter TheEaflc’Ue

By The Editw

M1j Irli

’ * \Usn>a»
O C FISHER

.Most Americans wEio trace their ancestry back occasion" T7ie~two the first of the week, on hu
Europe have a common background. At some time or' toys, Elwaln Doggett and Eric reiurn from a visit to Lubbock, 
other during a span of more than 400 years, our fore- Oeeslln, were both volunteers with a view to installing a radio
bears came to this land to escape tyranny or to find '"hose numbers were far down plant there nreathouse
opportunity for better liyes for themselyes and theii i'*'® ‘ . . . rimo uttiepage and curtu Long
' ’‘ " ' ‘ "DoS,'-' V " ' o '  Thanksgiv- .mon, ,h«„ »l>» “
ing of 1050 approached and we were hopeful that al Leander Wednesday night whUe “̂**®*' Llano counties deer 
a season, set aside for the expression of gratitude, on hu way home from Austin huming this week
enough Americans would recognize and accept anew tof Thanksgiving. Fortunately, o . h . Frizzeii
the responsibility each of us has to preserve freedom he was not injured. ^Hnd"**^e^w d̂lŷ ŵ ^
in the highest form of the ideal that it represents. i

To exist, freedom has to be for everybody. If one 
man claims it for himself and denies freedom to 
others, then he nullifies the entire ideal. Vi e have

match between the Ooldthwaltc Mrs L. R. Conro and daugh-
Eagles and the San Saba Arma- LucUle have been In
dlllos turned in‘ o a mud battle Worth th s week visiting
Wednesday night when a down ‘ he Bratton family.

been threatened by persons who disagree with our pour of ram m the first quarter
honest opinions and such threats make us sad, what was heralded as married in the county Judge’s
cause we think they are contrary to the ideals and the,^ scoring bee before the game office in this city Monday af 
philosophy that made America. A person who de-' resulted in a scoreless tie O t o o  icmoon. judge L E. Patterson 
mands for himself rights and privileges that he w o u ld  |'"hh san saba being awarded officiating, 
deny to others is a person, we think, who ouRht to | " M r S w

Editor’s Note: Representa
tive O C. Msher now has re
turned to his 21st Texas Con- 
gres.slonal District following 
an extensive tour ol Europe 
that he made as a member of 
the Houise Armed Services 
Ciimniluee. Although Con
i're.«‘ man Fisher Is back home 
auahi. he v rote the following

As a news story on page one 
of this week’s Eagle reporU. 
Mills County Clerk Earl Summy 
has been doing some research 
Into the question of how to spell 
MulUn (Mullen). The Issue was 
raised by Joseph J. Lawler, As
sistant Postmaster General. Pose 
Office Department, Washing
ton. D. C.

MullEN. The editor wpnJ 
Charles FrlaellTln ,  1 

determine wheJ 
Southwestern States t3 
Company could 
mmd abou 
Mullins. 3ut MuUln.

make I

The editor weicon 
emergence of the &jU'| 
States ’Telephone Comp 
this controversy becausi 
him an opportunity 
out that In the I'urrej 
phone directory his u.kI 
Is mis-spelled. Mrs

Ever since he came to these 
parts the editor has been pus- 
7led by the same question that 
now bothers the Great White 
Father In Washington. So, while
County Clerk Summy had his i who Is the boss of t.' 
nose In the records at the Mills i hereabouts, blames that! 
Countv Court House, our Misses' printers. Mrs Frlzzelle ji
Ruth Ervin and Earlene Nix did to blame things on prini
.some research In the Eagle of- she promptly explalni
fire with the horse work that that Mullins on page i

directory as a prlnteri 
I Please note that the 

1 NOT print the teleph
, . 1. In t».'n' The editor saw Mullln or Mul-I tory »

Turkey takes pride In ,„r the first time last Feb- ------- -
rl-'nlflcant accomplishments this , marv He was about to buy the After having whlUT .,
year—one the first really free I Mullln Enterprise but out there S-uthwestern Sutei tJ
Pieetinn ever held In the coun- I In Mullln he discovered that It | Company so weU inelection ever neta in ine cou rail- ought to get a raise
try and, two, the beginning of a station. Further, one of'loyal job that she

___________ _ ____ ____ return of most Industries from signs on one of the ao-j Frlzzelle got to fhlnki:
iTnrt *wopth” this week vLsltlnk I state ownership back to private ■ proaches spelled It Mullln while got to thinking about Fort worth tms weex vi.si The party dem anding ' a highway sign on another ap- ioiu ways to speU Mi

deinatlonallzfng of Industry Mulllm and

•irilcle irom the Middle East, | flee with the horse work that 
\ hfre he visited both Turkey digging In the flics required 

■ ■ 1 done by Arnold K Kelly.;ii;d Iran.

take time out for study of totalitarian ways of life

won 395 out of 487 seats In the 
unicameral legislative body. It 
rarely ever happens turning 
away from socialism once a 
country gets stuck with It.

came up with this:
Is responsible! Women! 
like monotony Thar

time the editor wrote the con 
fii.slon off as a typical example
of Texas Individualism. One of ___
the many distinguishing marks i there are so many van 
of a Texan Is that he spells the spelling.” Mrs 
Proper Names anyway he happy 
well pleases. That Is one of the

’Turkey sent 250,000 tons o f , Inalienable rlghU of an Individ
chrome to the United States ual and of which Texans have

would NOT say which | 
might be responsible 
well may be something 
idea.

the enslavement into which they have led millions of l Hâ **and* We^v Hoi*mes Tnanksglvmg Day in U. S. supply. Through ECA and land to pronounce It just ̂ i “““ “**“ vvesiey e,awin noimes ____ _ th» onnnoi suits him.
ol Dallas this week. They all ‘ ti.sl year—38 percent of

i of Center Point were married Austin with Mrs. Randolph’s

, taken full advantage. A person 
has a right to spell his name

It
technical help, the annual, suits him
chrome production should reach „  . , w » .But now comes Joseph J. Law- 500,000 tons by 1953. The Turks, A.sslstant Postmaster
have some of the largest depos- | General of the Unlied States. In

people , ............ ............................
Only last week we were told that this newspaper ts. i940, at 7:oo p. m Haskei smith and

J^.uld suffer loss of business unless, editorially, “Sril Nannie Masdalrn. Long.
followed the political ideas of the man who made the widow of Mr. f . m . Long, died|i‘ * metallurgical chrome In his letter to County Clerk Sum-
threats. That, of course, was an attempt by one man at the home of ^.e^son. James|me_wmr^^

It Is Mullln or Mullen. The up- 
ettlng part of Mr Lawler's lel- 

Tehran. the capital of Iran. Is to Mr Summy Is that he
n rather thriving Middle East- i wants to‘ know or who In the vast, sprawl-

to deny freedom to another man. Specifically, it w.is wL S  « “ 'bra.“  “ eir «m  « “ J*!:, »»■■‘» i «  » 0 0  *P~d.n. upon imporu.
preiudiced disayreement with an expression of sin-1 a n n i.rr» ,y  by dri,i„g
cere belief that the-two party system of l?OVernment ^hrUtl last Friday even- Tuesday afternoon,
is the true basis of the American Republic. Despite IP*
the threat of economic pressure, we continue to be 
lieve that so lon^ as Americans are loyal to the ideals 
and princi'ples on which this Republic was founded, 
they have a right to differ with those who wear an 
opposing poltical label.

The world now is divided into opposing camps. One 
is composed of men who insist on retaining the free
dom that they have come to regard as their birth
right. The other is composed of the men w'ho have en
slaved their fellow-men and who are so fearful of 
freedom that they want to crush it wherever it exists. 
V e. who are in freedom’s camp, cannot talk out of 
both sides of our faces at the same time. Either we re
spect the right of others to differ with us, or we de
mand freedom only for oursives— which is the totali
tarian way. .May those who are thoughtless in their 
concepts re-examine the American way at this time of 
Thanksgiving. For there is nothing for which we can 
be more thankful than our proud heritage of free
dom.

So far as the threats against the independence of 
this newspaper are concerned, w'e insist that the

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Sullivan and grandson, J. W.

rrn city of a million people, yet 
has no water system, no sewer 
system, and has only 5,000 tele
phones. The cost of living there

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan 
and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Tuesday afternoon, November j cecU Allen of Moline and Mr 
19, Mrs Farris Jones opened and Mrs. O. U. Tomlinson took ** percent above prewar, 
the doors of her pretty new i dinner with Roy Simpson Sun- 
home with a birthday party. | day, honoring the judge elect's 
honoring Joan’s 4th birthday at birthday.
3 o clock. Virginia McGirk and

There’s a very large Texas 
colony In Tehran, composed of 
40 people according to the last 

Mrs. Jack Reid and Mrs.. Mary Louise spent pert of last ’ count. In fact, they have a
Lucille Palrman went to Austin week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wednesday and brought Miss O. C. Fealherslon In the Live 
Helen Reid and Mark Falrman Oak Community 
home for Thanksgiving.

F. M. Stephens and N. E.
Stockton made a fishing trip to ; 50 YEARS A G O -
Rockpori. They reported talrly I 
good luck.

Billy Mace Collier had the
braken From Eagle Files, 

November 24. 1900.)
pleasure of entertaining 27 of ' While returning to his home 
his friends on his eleventh ' on Browns Creek from a visit it 
birthday, Tuesday, November 12 ¡Ooldthwaite last Saturday al- 

Leon Johnson and family terncxm Robert McCullum was 
spent last Sunday with relatives ' thrown from his buggy and 
In San Saba. this shoulder dislocated and hi

The Goldthwalte Band Moth- otherwise bruised, 
ers were Indeed fortunate In j F. R. Stump has sold his 

. . r t being able to present Mrs. Rube • float business to Jake Saylor
American press remains free because the men who, ; k . wrinkle and is of her origi-[and has taken a position in

nal paintings In a silver tea at | the Temple Grocery Company’sdown through the years, have been responsible for it, 
have resisted intimidation and have been willing at all 
times to say that cash-register pressure against them 
was out. In so many words, we put this into the 
record;

A Republican in Mills County is just as good an 
American as a Republican in Vermont or Ohio or Ala
bama.

We are not Republican, but we do believe passion
ately in the two-party system of government and we 
have nothing but loathing for those who disgrace 
the very word American when they say: "You must 
think and vote as 1 think and vote—or else."

We believe that ignorance and prejudice defeat 
progress, and that tho^e who persist in groveling in 
their ignorance and prejudice serve themselves and 
their fellow-men poorly.

We believe that any man whose idea of freedom is 
that the other fellow must speak exactly as he speaks 
has no idea at all of the meaning of freedom or of the 
philosophy that breathes in the very word for which 
men have fought and died ever since the human-be
ing was able to think of himself as endowed with dig
nity, an individual spirit and his right to think beyond 
the herd.

W e are ready and willing at any time to sit down 
and talk with those who differ with us on a reason
able basis in recognition that only as men exchange 
ideas intelligently can they grow and reach under
standing and arrive at conclusions that will be of most 
benefit to the most people. But we shall fight with 
every sinew we have against those who may try —  as 
has been tried right here in Goldthwaite— to restrict 
one o f our most precious freedoms, a free press, by 
intimidation and the threat of the use of so foul a 
weapon as economic boycott 

I At this time of Thanksgiving— a festival that 
' «ciginated in New England— we are not thankful that 
' we have among us those who demand for themselves 

rights and privileges that they would deny to others.

the Community Service show 
room on Wednesday, Novem
ber 13.

Daniel Elmer Lowe, 80, was 
taken sick In Ooldthwaite Wed
nesday evening and asked tor 
shelter in the county Jail. Sher- 
Itt J. H. Harris called for Dr 
J. M. Campbell who found that 
the man was suffering from a 
heart attack, which proved 
fatal within a few minutes.

Mary Hapgood of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hapgood.

Miss Abble and Ruth Ervin 
spent Sunday at Coleman with 
relatives.

20 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

November 28, 1930.)
Houston Loudamy met with a 

serious accident last Saturday 
morning while operating a wood 
saw. A chip caught between the 
saw and the frame and In at
tempting to dislodge It his hand 
came Into contact with the re
volving saw and Instantly two 
fingers were severed and the 
other two were Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Weaver of 
Big Valley gave a deer dinner 
Saturday. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Weaver of Waco.

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Cunning
ham of KerrvUle, spent Friday 
afternoon and night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bay- 
ley,

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Dare were 
(uUled to BtepbenvUle Monday 
afternoon by a message an-

wholesale house at this place.
County Clerk Smith has Is

sued the following marriage 
license this week: J. F. Wil
liams and Miss Bertie Green; 
J. E. Oxley and Miss Uzie Hester, 
Robert B. Pew and Miss Ida B. 
Brown.

Miss Ida House of Center 
City, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Powell, In the Indian 
Territory, was expected home 
yesterday.

J. J. Vlrden and family, who 
have been living In the Sneed 
neighborhood, passed through 
town Thursday moving to Crews, 
Runnels County. This Is one of 
Mills County's best families and 
we regret to part with them, 
and hope for them much pros
perity In their new home.

Joe and Owen Yarborough of 
near Cherokee brought cotton 
to this market this week.

1. F. Williams and Miss Bertie 
Green were married while sitting 
In their buggy at the flour mill 
Monday afternoon. Rev. J. T. 
Boynton officiating. We are 
told the young people are from 
near Zephyr.

A. A. Carroll of Jones Valley 
was In town Tuesday.

A. T. BeUers, one of the best 
men In the county and one of 
the Big Vsdley farmers who 
suffered severely from the re
cent overflow was a caller at 
this office Tuesday.

MMs Stella Prater, who teach
es the Antelope Gap school 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with the home folks In this 
city.

W. 8. Btckham of Big Valley 
left Sunday for Galveston to

•’Texas Embassy” and an “Am
bassador"—P. L. Hicks. Istbman 
Steamship Co., representative. 
Hicks’ wife is the former Nettle 
Schneider of San Angelo. She Is 
a sister of Mrs. Charles Harper 
and Buddy Schneider who works 
for Hemphlll-Wells.

Other Tehran Texans Include 
Mrs. James R. Pierce, of El 
Paso, whose husband. Col Pierce, 
Is Chief of the Tehran Gen
darme (State Police) Advisory 
Commission.

Ing bureaucracy of the Post Of
fice Department raUed the 
question at this late date.

'The people who live in Mullln 
or Mullen seem to be happy no 
matter how you spell It. We have 
sent letters addressed to persons 
In both Mullln and Mullen and . , _  
they have been duly and I Deputy 
promptly delivered by Postmast 
er Ernest Lynn Fisher.

When last Inteni- 
course of the latest - 
research. Mr Summy ha 
that on September Í. lí
an affidavit on the plo 
the town was filed tv 
Cox and notarized 
Anderson. It wa.‘ apellrdl 
At the time. Whit ? 
County Clerk

Comes now November 
when, according to the | 
watched over by Mr 
Mullln was Incorporatrij 
right. It was Mullln vM 
town was Incorporated, I 
ful disregard of the far 
was Mullen when the td 
plotted At the time of I 
corporation. R J Aticlr̂  
County Clerk and W B 
now of the Sheriff's ofl

Speaking of Tehran, the peo
ple are still talking about the 
Big Three (Roosevelt-ChurchlU- 
Slalin) conference which was 
held there In 1943. Three of the 
main boulevards In the city are 
named Roosevelt Street, Church- 
hill Street and Stalin Street.

Embassy attaches recall that 
President Roosevelt spent the 
first night In the American Elm- 
bassy, but for security reasons 
was moved to the Russian Em
bassy where he lived during the 
remainder of the conference. 
The British Embassy Is across

County Clerk Summy’s Idea 
Is to de-confuse the Assistant 
Pistmaster General. The editor 
hopes that Mr. Summy will be 
certain to take Into considera
tion the fact that the South
western States Telephone "Com
pany, In Its latest directory, 
spells It Mullln on the cover but 
makes It Mullins over Its alpha
betical list of subscribers In the 
book. Then, on the same cage, 
the Southwestern States Tele
phone Company proceeds calmly 
to six'll It Mullln when It comes 
to the High School listing.

Further research Into the at
titude of the Southwestern 
Stales Telephone Company _Jn 
this raging controverur shows 
that In its official toll book. In 
the alphabetical lUt of stations, 
the telephone company spells It

the street from the Russian, 
and the two could be guarded 
better, whereas the Amcrlcran 
Embassy was some blocks away. 
The conference Itself was held 
In the Russian Ehnbassy.

In the

Denmark holds 4th of July 
celebrations each year, com- 

Contlnued on page 11)

Our Misses Nix arJ 
thus far have done no(h| 
add to the confusion 
the position that the] 
Enterprise, which was 
In 1902. always spelled 
lln. So far as the yell'̂  
files show, this new-tj ap 
before It was cor, ¡Pi 
the Enterpri.se. also 
Mullln. As this column ' 
Ing written, hoxever. i!i 
had before him a copy 
Mountain Eagle, dated I 
3, 1895. and the Monntalj 
spelled It MullEN with i 
mlng or hawing about Itj

It seems to the edli 
the old-timers In Mu'.'.iij 
to be heard from He hi 
ed County Clerk Summrt 
the reply to the AM-itaif 
master General goes 
too soon, then still anoU 
ter will be necessary aj 
returns are In from 
timers In Mullln or Mu

Please write In your i 
Mulllnltes and MuUenltj 
whom was your town 
How did HE spell It. I f : 
Mullen once, what happ 
make It Mullln, and wl 
the change come about? I 
It now—Is It Mullln or 1 
Remember, the Great 
Father In Washington 
know.

complete his studies 
medical college.

Mrs. Etta Grundy expects i 
to go to Hawleys, Matagorda I 
County, Monday to carry Mr ' 
Pierce’s little daughter, who 
has been cared for since the 
death of her mother by Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson. >

J. A. Curtis of RaUer had! 
business In this city the middle | 
of the week. {

I. N. Ward of near Center 
City this week ordered the 
Eagle sent to his son-in-law, 
E. F. Blunt, at Miller Orove| 
Hopkins County. He has hopes 
Uiat Mr. Blunt wUl move to 
this coimty and we certainly 
hope he wUl, If he la any thing 
like as good a man as Mr 
Ward.

John Verser, who lives In 
the Pleasant Grove nelghbor- 
h(xxi, was thrown from a sulkey 
plow Thursday afternoon and 
wat badly hurt.

Capt. D. T. Bush Informs us 
that his eyesight U graduaUy 
growing weaker. He completely 
loat the sight of one eye several 
years ago.

W, E. Pardue has been keep- 
taf books for J. C. Street dur
ing Mr. Brinson’s Ulneas.

F I T T I N G
T R I B U T E

The moat lasting tribute yau can f t «  f® " 
dearly departed te the ereetten of a dlstlnetlve 

monnment In hlo nanst And the comfort you’ll 

derive from  saolng H ia boundtem. Call on an

A  LASTING T R IB U T E

E .  B .  A D A M !
OR BAR BABA BIGBW AT — OOUOIMWA***«
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iews of Olubs Ind Social Events
i elei hone Your Parties, Sociala, Club Reports, and Personals T o Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No. 87W.

( T H E A T R E
Leeping with the Spirit o f  Thanks- 
ngwe bring you the follow ing pic- 
¡that will bring Laughter, Happi- 
¡and Goodness to your hearts.

s iu n T r iM E  C H A N G E -
hu- Feature Begins 6:45 P. M.
^Mat. Feature Begins 1:00 P.M.
.Mat. Feature Begins 2:15 P . M .

RSDAY &  F R ID A Y  N iG H T S

Art And Civic Club Honors Late 
Members At Federation Convention

\ T  m a k e  IT A PAZTY/  VNf

|][mU[LGOLDWYN’S «nforoettobls 
^fotertoinment friwitiph I

Mrs. w. E. Cantrell, who la 
Secretary of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, and Mrs. 
J H. Saylor, who Is a member of 
the State Board of Directors of 
the Federation, returned to 
Ooldthwalte last week from 
Fort Worth where, as repre
sentatives of the Art and Civic 
Club, they attended the Texas 
Federation's State Convention 
from November 13 through 16, 

On her return. Mrs. Saylor 
reported that on the President’s 
evening, when birthday party 
donations were given by the 
various clubs to a fund to bring 
the 1951 Convention of the Gen-

MulUn Party To 
Mrs. Mosier Is 
In Pink And Blue

Mrs. N. L. Mosier was honored 
with a "pink and blue” shower

eral Federation of Women’s 
Clubs to Texas, the Ooldthwalte 
Art and Civic Club made what 
was described as a 100 per cent i .m. ^
donation. It was made In mem- Thu«d«y afternoon. Novem-
ory of deceased members who' ° '
had given of their time and i H«‘ “ «8shead. Serving with Mrs. 
effort in behalf of the Federa- : » « » ‘nRshead as hostesses were 
tlon and Its alms. i Wayne Roberts and Mrs.

Those In whose names the I ®(*8ar Smith, 
offering was made by Mrs. Can- | received a num-
trell were: Mrs. W. P M c C u l - 1 « i f t s  from those 
lough, Mrs. Paul McCullough. I ’ '^o 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes and Mrs.! "o*' attend. The
Walter Fairman. i ' '̂cre displayed attractively

Mrs. Saylor pointed out that, ® baby’s bed. Refreshments
the An and Civic Club has coffee, hot chocolate and 
been a member of the Federa- 1  cake were served to the follow-
tlon for 36 years.

GHS Class Of 1948 Plans Third 
Annua! Reunion At Hangar Friday

rtU M S * 1 ^  RY1M 
IIVMS • DONAU) C00«

UNE WYAH

O u r
V e r f

A dinner reunion of the Class 
of 1948, the Ooldthwalte High 
School, was scheduled for Frl- 

: day night of this week at seven 
o’clock at the Hangar.

m i ) A V  .M A TIN E E  &  N iG H T
Ih liAw Rotkin« R«<n«dy For Lo«««nfl Lout^tar Lovart!

and Senior years In High 
School.

Plans provided that at the 
close of the dinner the O. H. 8.

I ing: Mesdames N. L. Mosier, 
j Eizie Smith, Kyle Smith, Aaron 
Bean, Arthur Wilcox, Raymond 

I Wilcox, Hawley Jemigan, Aub
rey French, C. N. Scrlvner, 
Charlie Roberts, Willard Mosier, 
L. D. Holllngshead, Wayne Rob
erts and Edgar Smith.

---------------o--------------

Tuesday Study Club 
Meets At Home O f

Eliristinas
G I F T S

mmm mioj»
• tf*M tmcToo
*4 ------~ -------

[PREVIE 10:30; SUN.& MONDAY

h

M1S.S Earlcne Nix, Homecom
ing Chairman, will preside over 
what will be the third reunion 
of the Class and she will wel- 

I come her former classmates and 
their gue.sts. The Invocation 

I will be by Mrs. Glenn Oeeslin of 
! Waco, who Is the Vice President 
I of the Class.
I It was hoped. In the course of 
planning the reunion, that Mrs. 

t Margaret Thompson, now of 
Italy, Texas, would be able 

I to attend the reunion. Mrs 
Thompson was Sponsor of the 

I Class during both Its Junior

Song would be sung under the i _ tv rv  /’"'I 
leadership of Miss Norma Sue U .  L ). C l e m 6 n t S
r.oss of San Marcos At the re-i The ’Tuesday Sljidy Club met 
union, former school mates and last ’Tuesday afternoon at the 
'"rU rds, many of whom have • home of Mrs. David O. Clements 
not met In two years. wBl re-' for a regular meeting session 
new their friendships. Many ] at which Mrs. W. E. Cantrell 
were expected to come to Gold-1 described her tour of Europe 
thv.alte for the reunion from | during the past summer, 
distant points 1 n Texas and. In addition to entertaining 
fortunately, Richard Sealy Reid , the members of the Tuesday 
United States Navy, Is horn» | Study Club, Mrs. Clements also 
from the Korean war theater i was hostess to several guests, 
on furlough. Sealy survived th.? Mrs. Cantrell toured Europe
.■̂ Inking of his ship, the U.S.S. 
Pledge In a mine field.

Any speeches during the 
evening would be extempora- 

»neou.s. Miss Nix said. For the 
most part, the "speeches” would 
provide opportunities for mem
bers of the Class of 1948 to tell 
of their activities since they 
were graduated from the Oold- 
thwaite High School.

"After dinner there will be 
conversation and dancing,” Miss 
Nix said.

I LYNN-Ckirtis COBURN 
CkiMti tlEENWOOD - laten lANüENCE

Friends Here Give Bridal Shower 
For Miss Carlcne Featherston

last summer as a member of a 
delegation representing the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. She Is Secretary of the 
Texas Federation.

Miss Nelda Hodges 
Initiated At ACC

Miss Nelda Hodges, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hodges, of 
Ooldthwalte, has been formally

That Last Throughout the Year 
LOW In PKK E: But Great In Value

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
We take New and Renewal SuK* 
scription to any Magazine or News
paper published -  At Lowest pre

vailing Prices.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

HUDSON
DRUG

•WHAT y o u  W ANT—WHEN YOU WANT IT."

FHA Girls Work For Their Money 
And Still Find Time For Beaux
Future Homemakers of Amer

ica Week, which was observed 
In Ooldthwalte last week In 
accordance with a proclamation 
by Governor Allan Shivers, end
ed on Saturday when a bevy of 
busy members of the FHA Chap-

ziUlon.

RSDAY AND WEDNESDAY
GRANT

I'ranees Simpson Takes VoWs 
êal Hamilton November 4th

^ ces Simpson and 
‘̂‘"1 were married at 

'«the Rev. c  M. Head 
(3ty on Saturday, 
 ̂ «  8 p. M., In a 

Mremony. Miss Mar- 
Zephyr was brides- 

BUI Binders of MuUln 
®»n. Mias Fannie 

M StephenvUle and 
L Bwders of MuUln 

•t the wedding.
‘"M? ** of
I H. SlmpBon of 
Ifti*** Paduated from 

In IWO. She
inu’* **̂ **°̂

«111, .  * popular mem- 
She wax 

^  Woe dreu, wore e
.'•nation tr iage  and
¿*|Ute Bible adorned

M i J i ? d r e «  and 
of whlta cam a-

»on of Mr 
HamUton of 

' B *«>*d4 a poM- 
•atherford, Tttxaa,

where he and his bride arc re
siding.

On Sunday, November 5th. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simpson of 
MuUln honored the bride and 
groom with dinner In their 
home. Members of both families 
attended and friends. ’Hiere 
were thirty-three present for 
the dinner.

------------------------------

MulUn Personals
By MARSALETE Sl’MMT

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moody ac
companied their son, Harold Rex 
Thomas to Abilene last ’Tuesda> 
evening, where he left for an 
army base In Callfomta. He has 
been stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vann RatUff 
and Joe of Brownwood were 
reesnt visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. RatUff and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Eaton.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy returned home 
last week from a vUlt In Dallai 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs

! Mi’ .̂ Floyd Sansom 
Hostes.«; To HD Club

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club met on Tues
day of last week at the 
home of Mrs. T. Floyd Sansom 
with ten members and two vlsl- 
tor.s present. The visitors were 
Mr.s. Henry Bowden and Don 

! Barnett. Mr.s W. W. "BIU” Fox 
gave a lesson In the making of 

' spoon bread and Sally Lunn,
I samples of both of which were 
' served. At the meeting, it was 
j decided that the H. D. Club wUl 
I have a Christmas Party next 
I month at the home of Mrs. Tom 
' McArthur. Also, plans for the 
observance of Achievement Day 
at the Mills County Court House 
on Friday of next week were 
discussed.

The next meeting of the Oold
thwalte H. D. Club will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon of next 
week at the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Fambough. Members w'ho plan 
to attend Tuesday’s meeting arc 
requested to assemble at the 
home of Mrs. Eula Nickols no 
later than 1:30 p. m., in order 
to aUow ample time for the 
drive to the Fambough home.

Miss Carlene Featherston of 
Brownwood. formerly of Ooldth- 
walth, was honored with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower In 
the home of Mrs. L. B. Porter 
In Goldthwaite on Thursday 
afternoon, November 16, from 
3:00 o’clock until 7:00 o’clock. 
Mrs. Porter and Mrs. John L. 
Gwin were hostesses.

The marriage of Ml.ss Feath
erston and Richard Adkins of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, will 
be solemnized December 3.

The guests were received by 
Mrs. Allen Ross and Mrs. Carl 
Featherston, mother of the 
bride-elect, of Brownwood 

Mrs. Nell Chesser of Brown
wood presided at the guest reg
ister, and Mrs. Gwln and Mrs. 
A. J. Bankers of Brownwood 
served coffee, hot chocolate, and 
cookies to those who called dur
ing the afternoon.

Miss Featherston was the re
cipient of many lovely gifts.

Initiated into the OaU social ter at the Ooldthwalte High 
club at Abilene Christian Col- j school went to work to earn 
lege following a pledgeshlp of „on ey  for their Treasury, 
four weeks. She is a sophomore j Before the FHA girls went to 
student and a member of the | ^-ork on Saturday, however. 
Kitten Klub, girls’ pep organl- j they had taken time out on

Thursday of last week to nomi
nate the candidates for election 
as FHA Beau in Ooldthwalte.

The FHA Beau candidates 
are: Gary Head, Freshman;
Wayne Perry, Sophomore; Ver
non Whitley, Junior; and AM - 
doyle Roberts, Seniors. There will 
be more on that subject later 
as the contest to select the FHA 
Beau continues.

Last Saturday was "Hobo 
Day.” and Miss Myrlcne Rey
nolds reported that at least 14

Joe F. Ivy. J w
Mrs. Robert Llndal and baby 

returned to their home In El 
Paso last week, after visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie.

Will Chesser, accompanied by 
Mrs. Chesser and Autry Keating, 
was In Brownwood the first of 
S t  week for a check-up. ^  
many friends are wishing for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Partridge 
spent Tuesday of last wMk 
shopping in Waco. Also, they 
visited Mrs. Joe E. Barnett In 
OatesvUlc.

Star And Evant FH A 
Girls Trade Visits

Future Homemakers of Amer
ica from Evant were guests of 
the FHA Chapter at the Star 
School on Wednesday of last 
week, when the Star girls ex
hibited some of the textile 
painting that they have done 
under the supervision of their 
sponsor. Miss Tommy Ann 
Booker.

The comi^lment of the visit 
was returned last Friday when 
the Star FHA girls went to 
Evant, where the Evant girls 
showed potted plants that had 
been covered with copper foil 
of their own design. The Erant 
FHA Chapter members also ex
hibited some aluminum trays of 
their own design.

-------------- o---------------
MAIL EARLY FOB XMAS!

Luther Ray Rudd 
Shows Talent As 
A Singing Caller

with Horace Taylor of Ham
ilton as Caller and Instructor 
the Ooldthwalte Square Dance 
Club will meet on Monday night 
of next week at the American 
Legion Hall. A large attendance 
Is expected. Secretary A. L. 
Whittaker said.

The Club met last Monday 
night. Jack Locklear, who was 
to have been Master of Cere
monies, had an out-of-town en
gagement so a program was 
Improvised for the session. Re
freshments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Laughlln and 
Secretary Whittaker reported 
that they made a hit.

Singing calls rendered by 
Luther Ray Rudd disclosed con
siderable talent and contributed 
considerably to an evening of 
folk daclng and square danc
ing.

o---------
M oores Here

Mrs. Virginia Moore a n d  
children, laura Marjorie, Jon, 
and Elizabeth, of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, are visiting In the 
home of Mr. and ^rs. F. P. 
Bowman. Mrs. MOore was form
erly Virginia Bowman.

Jason P. Moore, her husband, 
flew them down Sunday, and re
turned to Albuquerque Sunday 
afternoon, n ie  trip down of 
600 miles was made In SVG hours. 
Including a stop at Lubbock. 

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stubble

field smd little son of Atlanta, 
Georgia, were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stubble
field and Sam.

girls wont to work doing odd 
J^bs and earned at least $17.00. 
More girls may have worked 
and more money may have been 
earned becau.se it was not cer
tain that the final returns were 
In when Miss Reynolds Issued 
her report.

The girls dusted furniture 
and Venetian blinds, they wash
ed woodwork and windows and 
they washed screens and dishes. 
They mopped and waxed floors, 
ironed, baked cookies and did 
housework generally.

At the Eagle office. Miss Rey
nolds and Miss Ann Dellls wash
ed Venetian blinds and scrubbed 
woodwork and It was noted by 
all of the members of the staff 
that from the time they started 
until they went off to Iron 
rompers for Mrs. Philip Nickols. 
they wasted not a minute and 
took no time out for cokes or 
conversation. They are recom
mended highly.

Faithful Workers j Star Shower
The Faithful Workers Class o f , First and second grade pupUs 

the First Baptist Church In of the Star School are plan-
Goldthwalte will meet at the 
home of Mrt Eula Nickols on 
Tuesday of next week for a reg
ular business and social session. 
Mrs. O. C. Weatherby, Reporter 
urged all members of the Class 
to be present.

.1. - — ----o-------------- -
USE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

nlng a shower for Crystal Miles 
of the second grade, who was 
so unfortunate as to suffer the 
loss of her home by fire last Sat
urday.

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!
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Howard W ilson 
Dies In Maryland 
Of Long Illness

W K Y  PLAYED GOOD FOOTBALL Mullin Personals

The many friends of Howard 
C. Wilson will regret to learn 
of his death on November 8th, 
In Glenr.dale. Mainland, follow
ing an Illness of several months 
Kuneral servl'' : were conducted 
at three o’clock on November It 
at the Cash Funeral Home In 
Hyattsvllle, r.Taryland, Inter
ment was In Ft Lincoln Ceme
tery, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Wilson was born on Sep
tember 24. 1899 In Mills County 
and was the youngest child of 
the late Jason and Margaret 
Wilson, pioneer citizens of this 
county He moved to Mullln at 
an early age and attended the 
public schools there. Then he 
attended college In Meridian 
and Denton. Several years ago 
he went to Washington, D. C. 
and was employed by the Fed
eral Oovernmer’ When he be
came U1 he wn- connected with 
the Ford Com;)any.

He is survived by his widow. 
Mrs Billie Wilson of Hyattsvllle. 
Maryland; three brothers, L. L. 
Wilson, Mullln: C W Wilson of 
Austin, and Fred W’llson of Lub
bock; one sister. Miss Lucy W’il- 
son of Washington. D. C : and 
several nieces and nephews.

Fred Wilson of Lubbock at
tended the funeral services in 
Washington. D C., for his 
brother.

»Eagle Photos by Wicker.»
TED DEXNARD

At one lime or another dur
ing the 1950 football season 
the Eagle got around to print
ing the photographs of Just 
about every member of the 
squad of the Ooldthwalte 
High School Eagles except 
Wayne Wicker and Ted Den- 
nard, who are pictured above. 
Coach Carl Knox and the fans 
agree that both Ted and 
Wayne more than pulled 
their weight during the sea
son and they came up now 
lor post-season publication

WAYNE WICKER
only because they were among 
the last to have been photo
graphed. Wayne Wicker, at 
135 pounds, played Center. He 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wicker. A good Center he is, 
too. Ted Dennard, at 130 
pounds, did himself proud as 
a Guard. Ted is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dennard. Both 
W’ayne Wicker and Ted Den
nard will be back next year to 
play even better football on 
the basis of their experience

By 3IARSAI.ETE SOHIY
Mr. and Mrs Ray A. Garren 

I of San Antonio were recent 
I visitors with Mrs Ebta Sanders 
I and R. E. Sanders.
1 Mr. and Mrs Melvin Murphy 
I and little daughters of LomeU 
I spent last Sund.iy with her par- 
! ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. French. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carroll 
and children of Brownwood 
were recent visitors with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mr.s Jim Smith of 
Chappel Hill visited Rev and 
Mrs L. J. Vann recently.

Mr. and Mrs D H Bryan ana 
Wayne of Stephenvllle visited 
last Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J D McDonald.

S/Sgt. and Mrs Dock Lee of 
Fort Worth visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Lee and family and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Kittle and 
I Betty last week

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cobb were 
the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Davis of Long Beach, 
California; Mr. and Mrs S. H.
DavU. MulUn; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Davis, Ooldthwalte Mr 
and Mrs. J. D Cobb of Richland | Aline 
Springs; Miss Margaret Cobb 
and Mr. and Mrs William Cobb 
and children, all of Ooldthwalte

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Landers 
were Brownwood visitors last 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. O. Chambers was 
carried to Medical Arts Hospital,

1 Brownwixxi, last Friday for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Pafford 
and daughters and Mrs. Annie 
Curtis were recent visitors in 
Comanche with Mr. and Mrs.
H. L Boyd and family.

Mrs. T. V. Swlnney left last 
Wednr.sday for Fort Worth for 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Earnest Tucker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCann of 
Lometa were recent vl-sltors in

Misses Shirley and Nell Guth- i were recent visito 
rie of Baytown and Sybil of hU father, ji J *SaiGuthrie of Euna were recent Mrs. Sanders’ 
visitors in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Ernest Lynn 
Guthrie. Susan Kay visited h*

Walter Sanders and Mrs Mr. and Mrs w. D. H, 
Logan of San Antonio ^ktnlly in Abilene lav<

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Spivey anu; *he home of Mr. and Mrs W 8 
Patsy of Brownwood were re- I Lowe and were accom|ienled by 
cent visitors with relatives here. | Mrs. W. C. Biggs, who visited a 

Mrs Lula Murphy of Corpus | t h e m  In Lometa 
Chrlstl is a guest in the horn
of her brother. S V. Roberts 
and Mrs. Robert.^

I Recent visitors In the heme of 
j  G. B. Wallace and daughter. 
I Mrs. Vesta McCormick, '  were 
Mrs. Turner Vaughan of Llano; 

j Mrs. Katie Pyburn of Waco and

Chappell Hill
during the past season.

__i Bobby Jack McCormick, student
I in Texas University, Austin. 

Mrs. Ford E. Lelnneweber andMrs. O. A. Evans.

Bible Class Slates 
Singinp On Friday

The regular fortnightly Sing
ing of the Downtown Men's 
Bible Class of Ooldthwalte wat 
scheduled for Friday night of 
this week at the Baptist Youth 
Center on Fisher Street.

‘"nte Singing will start 
promptly at 7:30 o’clock on Fri
day night,” w  C Frazier, Song 
Leader of the Class, said. Mr. 
Frazier added that after the 
Binging, coffee and cake will be 
served to those who attend.

Mrs. Tom Stevens. Edwin and  ̂Mrs. Aaalle Lelnneweber and 
By PE.ARL CRAWFORD ' Mildred attended Church at Mt gons of Ooldthwalte accompan- 

This scribe enjoyed a short | Sunday. , led F. E. Lelnneweber to Temple
visit with Mrs. Roger Smith on I Thl» »ertbe and George drove 
Tuesday. ' North Brown Cemetery

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford . 
went to Brownwood on Wed- 1
nesday of last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett ’ 
spent Sunday afternoon with | 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 

Pearl Crawford and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Evans were guests of 
Mrs. I. W Hightower last week. 1 

B J. and Pearl Crawford were ' 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr . 
and Mrs A. L. Crawford and 
William O. On their way home i 
they visited awhile with Mr. and '

a few days ago. We found that 
It had been worked and raked 
and that the trash had been 
cleared away. We Just have to 
send our thanks to Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby.

Our 8ch(x>l will have a pro
gram for the Thanksgiving 
holiday and will give the child
ren a few days rest.

I am hoping that everyone 
will have a nice Thanksgiving. 

-------------- o-------------- -

recently where he remained to 
take treatment at the Santa Fe 
Hospital there.

Pvt. Leroy Buckdew of Fort 
Hood *and Mrs. Buckelew and 
baby were recent visitors In the 
home of Mrs. Cordle Jones and 
with other relatives

D. A. Hamilton of Ooidth- 
walte was a Mullln visitor last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tommy Singleton of 
Brownwood visited with rela
tives here last week.

Mrs Ford E. Lelnneweber vis
ited Mr. Lelnneweber In the 
Santa Pe Hospital In Temple 
last Thursday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A. G Weston last Wed
nesday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Weston of Alpine 
and Mrs. J B. Harper and sons 
of San Saba

Mrs. A. O. Weston has return
ed from a visit in Stamford 
with her brother, Joe Lindsey 
and family. She also visited her 
sister, Mrs. Sam Cox. in Albany 
and her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Rey
nolds, In Avoca.

Mrs. Walter Johnson of Bell- 
ville spent last week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Fffle Starks and 
brother, E. I. Oxley.

Mrs. Lindsey Kittle and Hetty, 
Wesley Lee, S/Sgt and Mrs. Dock 
Lee of Fort Worth visited In the 
home of Mrs. Ed. Wilcox in 
McGregor last Wednesday. Mrs 
Wilcox Is a sister of Mrs. Kittle 
and S/Sgt. Lee.

USE AIR.MAIL FOR XMAS!

SPECIALS
GLADIOU FLOUR ^sLb. S183
PURE LARD 3 Lb. Armour’.59c
CUT GREEN BEANS ____ No. 2KimbeH’8 14c
APPLE BUTTER 
ENGLISH PEAS 
COFFEE 
CAKE MIX 
PRESERVES 
CRACKERS 
YAMS

Diamond _____ Quart 24c
No. 2 Libby’s 21c

EARLY BREAKFAST -  With Glass72c
American Beauty 32c

Kimbell’s A pricot____Quart 47c
1 Lb. Premium 25c

youRi

^ B E T > We Have Enij 
From the Fad 

One 8-F0( 
AND

ONE 11.8-F( 
G. E. 

HOME 
FREEZE!

HOME FREEZER
Lftt kaviag ■ start la ytar kHcbaal

• NoMt «P (• 380 lbs of froaoo 
food

• "^orfoct Soof” oWoTooi soMoof
• Iwsfpreaf aivmtimim Moor
• Awfemefle >oaiporo»i»/o rsidiit
• 4-imck fibocffas foswiertoo
• Popoodoblo <H MrltmmUmt 

unit
Ask M It PIOVI kt»a yat taa 

Ihrt kattar far laul

These two ft 
ers will be sol 
the Old Prie

3 3 4 9 ^ ^
And

S 3 9 9 9 5 I

liiildllmaiie Eleilrii ('
0 $9i$rFAST SIDE 8QLARE

T e l e p h o n e Z « ^ ^  [ l j „ j

HOME FREEZERSP. O. Box 224
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Red Velvet — Lb. 5c
APPLES
BANANAS

Delicious Lb. 10c
2 Lbs. 25c

PICNIC HAM Vz OR WHOLE Lb. 45c
BACON WICKLOW -  Lb. « C

D i m c N  etto.
RHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

t n  M  ÊÊÉKwrmm  o p

b e t t e r  iM ii|btdistríÍK itíon

Go

Sii
Lgoau'

kan.

[church

You can haul more payload than ever in s 
Dodge "Jod-JRaterT truck, becauae the 1 ^  
ia better distributed. Most trucks '
much o f the load on the rear 
on the front. Because the engine of a uoaii 
“ Job-Bated" truck is moved forw«^ 
front axle back, both axles carry the ng. t 
proportion o f the load. TTiat roeaij* you o 
haul bigger payhada without overloading.

. . . f o r  lo w 'c o s t  transportation
powen:

«ach "Jo
treat truck en- 
to-Raitd" for

It'S power.
ECONOMY: , , , priced with (he krweil. Voh-Rmlfd" tor de- 
pcadabibty and loot life.
tIGGER PAYLOADS: , . . carry more without overloading aalej 
or iprinfi becauM of "tub- 
Rated" weight duiributian. 
EASIER HANDUNO: . . .  abwp-

r. •’»rks in tight places.
Job-gated" manauvcraMlityl

COMFORT: . . . widcal «cats . . .
windshield with beat viaion of 
ally popular truck. Air̂ cuiMwiied. 
adpiatabie '‘cbae-hcighl" isau.

BUT THIS In -Job-Rated" trucks, the lo«d k 
moved forward—as the girl ia now P““ *'” '
ReaulU: proper weight diatribuUon-W((*w 
payloada —eaaier handling.

.SAFETY: , . , fuieat truck brakes 
10 the induUry . . . hand brake 
orating independciHty on pro- pciler shaft <» aU laodeli-H-ton and up.

DffilGÊ SIlllOQGAGI III H

Let better Motor Compaii;
THE CHOICE OF mvpmsv n 1«  ol 8« tin« fratk iH»m if tti HUbWl Tf«k Kaáto

a# .

lEF
iftu

twofmlÍPÍvC»

4
iu %

N O T THIS The payload on moat tm e^' 
hke the girl in thia 
too far to the rear. '1  
theiw’a too much weight alt.| 
not enough forward.

NEW! gyrol FLUID DRIVE! A v u e M ...  vk-. » i
modait. . .  for lengar truck IHe, lewer upkeep «eaia. Jn/ISlJ • 
Aak u« far IntereaWwg BuW OrWe beeklet.
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Coldthwaite Boy Scout Troop 
For Early Breakfasts

Mrs. Stockton 
Dies In Lometa

Lirttd

>e ha* a 
*lth ^
80II Conaerwtlon

y Scoutmaster.
fcrorday mornlnf. nine 
ol the troop and four 
idult leaders had 

tt«etb«r -  breakfast 
cooked In and on 

jyi Bach Scout and 
jils bacon and eggs 

ij of a coffee can, toast
e d  orer an open fire 

hi* hot chocolate 
, In the bottom of the

L(1S.
gev Scout Troop, which 

by the First Meth- 
Cbarch of Ooldthwalte.

fUlj bird" meetings 
*tnrday morning at 
etlock .Meeting times 

,eh»n«fd. however. In the 
d inclement weather.
,  fbo have been enroll- 
^  new troop are Conrad 
fillip Edglngton, Billy 

.T., James Nlckols. 
T̂. ReUls Earl Worley, 
ac Vau.:han. Ronald 
d Bobby Booker.
Beckham Is the Aasls-

Unt Scoutmaster. James Nick- A f t e r  O t e m t l n n  
ols rates as an Assistant. 1 i s i iw ii

Mrs. Frank Stockton of Lo-The
Assistant.

members of the Troop 1
Committee are Harold Yarbor-1 **'andmother of Mrs. Ira 
ough. Chairman; George Reese. I °  Harvey, Jr., of San Antonio. 
Howard Campbell, BUI Lane and died at her home In the early
Jess Moreland. hours of last Sunday morning. 

Funeral services were conducted 
last Monday afternoon In the 
Church of Christ In Lometa 
with Minister C. A Buchanan, 
a former Pastor, officiating. 

Mrs. Stockton was 68. With

lEF A T  L A S T  
tiowr C O U G H

BitUmpromptly because 
( IS tbc seat of the trouble 
ms md eipel germ ladea 
I ui stnire to soothe and 

[leltr, iniUined broochiel 
»(¡Mraatrtd to please m  
jetadcd. Crtomulsioa has 
iw of Bullions of users.
EOMUUSION

i,oni c»<e>. Af»*» a«<«« *i«

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

Some people shun the Idea 
of fire In Judgment when the 
Bible plainly tells us of such, her husband, who survives, she 
punishment for ungodly people.; celebrated her Golden Wedding 
Second Peter, chapter 7. verse 3 j annlver.sary only about six 
says: “ But the heavens and the months ago. She was a native 
earth, which are now, by the' of Lampasas County 
same word are kept In store,' Surviving children are Mrs 
re«rved unto fire against the  ̂Jack Maxwell of Lometa, Mrs 
day of judgment and perdition Lro Page oi San Antonio, and

Mrs. J. M. Nance of .Abilene. 
Surviving randchlldrcn. in '.d- 
diilon to Mrs. H a vey. are Otis 
Allen Pag'., who is with the 
Cerps of A^mv F.ii";ne?r,? in 
'i ki i ama. Japan: Jame,“; Rich
ard Page of San Ar.’ .nlo, and 
Mary Stic Nance of Abilene.

Si.rvivin<; re. grnnie hll:!-en 
are Martha Lee Hrrvey .md 

farvey of San An-

of ungodly men.’
---------------o

Miss Scottie Vaughan 
At Convention

Scottie Vaughan of Goldth- 
waite was one of the 27 students 
from Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College who attended 
the three-day Baptist Student Caroi Lynn U

Revival Starts At First Baptist 
Church Here f^ext December 3rd

Revival services will be con
ducted at the First Baptist 
Church In Ooldthwalte from 
December 3 through December 
10, It was announced this week 
by the Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor.

Prother Ayers said that the 
services will be conducted by 
the Rev. M. M. Harris of Devers, 
near Houston.

Brother Harris was graduat
ed from Baylor University and 
from the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth. He has been In his pres
ent Pastorate for some two 
years, in announcing the forth- 
ct.ming series cf revival services, 
Brother Ayers said:

‘T have been associated with

Brother Harris In the past in 
revival work. Also, we were Pas
tors in the same County for 
two years. I know from this as
sociation that we have a cap
able, consecrated man coming to 
do our preaching."

Music for the revival services 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
Don Jones, Assistant to the 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

In the bulletin of his Church. 
Brother Ayers last Sunday wrote 
that “a revival of religion Is the
hope of our land............  Our
nation has been strong be 
cause those who have gone be- 
lore have rooted and grounded 
their lives In Biblical truths___ ”

Personal Paragraphs
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DuBo.se of 

Brady spent Sunday In Goldth-
\ ait".

Union Convention 
last week.

---------------o—

in Houston tonio.

Uttle Miss Emily Alice Allen 
o f Hamilton Is a guest of her j relative^
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.l 
B. McCasland. • ----------------------------

Mrs. A. F. Crockett of Brown- 
wood was a guest of Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Lee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eudy and 
Mrs. B. Close and daughter.
Carolyn of Coleman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Wilson Sunday.

Rhod-.«
Bro'.vn-

Weekend visitors In the home
of Rev. J. T. Ayers were his
small sisters, Dolorls and 'Kath-

„  1 . .  , ^ - tine of Ropesvllle.Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hicks of
F’ort Worth were weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazier of
of her sister, Mi.ss Dera Humph- Prownwood were Sunday guests
rii"', and other relatives. ,,, » »• j  . .of his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of W. C. Frazier.
Ha:rilton brought Wilbur Den- g j  ^  Simpson 
V n of California to Goldth-
".nltc Tuesday morning of last weekend with
week, to visit his great aunt, mother, Mrs. Elam Kelly ot
Mrs. Will Burks. Goldthwalte.

Wacv 
his

Uncle Holland Has 
Answer To Weather

Uncle George Holland Friz- 
zelle, while standing on the 
Trent State B.ank corner under 
a cloudy sky the other day, was 
asked: "Is It going to rain?" 
Uncle Holland replied "Yes," 
without qualification. Then be 
was asked; "When Is It going to 
rain?" With that impish grin 
that Is part of the reason that 
“Fesser” has so many friends 
he shot back; “ It Is going to 
rain right after this dry spell." 

-------------- o---------------
USE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

Mullin Baptist 
Church Services

FIR.ST B.APTIST CHURCH 
MULLIN

The Rev. H. C. Garber 
Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worshl, 
6:30 p. m.—Training Unlo; 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worrshh

TUESD.4Y
2 00 p. m.—Women's MU 
slonary Union.

4;00 p. m.—Girir Auxiliary 
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m.—Mld-Wee¿ Prayer 
Service.

. . . ih« Isasn scare. Thaa 
many rsader« of TUB CHRIS- 
TIAN SOENCE MONITO«, 
call iIm Editor bow anich 
aojoy düs doUy world wiat

I

*TA# MmmUmr i t  t k t  
tmttImUy miittd 
pmptt m thtV.S. 
-VslmskU mU im

•Nrwt i 
smd fmir, . .  .*
"Tkt Monitor forrfjr it s 
rtod tr't m tttn ily  . . .*

You. coo, will find ill« Mooitoc 
infornucivc, with compltta 
world n«w> . . . and ai necaw 
»ary ai your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Use thii coupon for a Special 
Introductory (ubacripcioo — 26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY SI—And 
listen Tuesday nights over ABC 
stations to "The Christian 
Science Monitor Viewt the 
News."

Tile Ciuisciia Sciraca Moajfor 
Oae. Norway St.. Boiioa 15.Ma».U.SJL

Please teed n-e an hirreductaey auS- 
trri|H oa lo 'Ifee Cliri-naa Sci aos 
M oaiioi— 26 Uieci. 1 tr.ihon  t t .

fad->ail>

<t.«» fitasa)

THE '51 FORD STEPS AHEAD 
FOR THE YEARS AHEAD!• • e

WITH 43 NEW  iXXHC AHEAD'' FEATURES
Sm  fr Today at your Ford Dealer’« — the ’61 
Ford! It’s the newest Ford! It’s the finest Ford! 
And it gives you 43 new "Look Ahead”  features— 
enginee^  aiid bum into the car not just for th-s 
year and next, but for the years ahe^ !
“Test Drive”  the 51 Ford! You’ll like the quiet 
"^ -a w a y”  performance o f either the x00-h.p. 
Ford V-8 or the 96-h.p. Six . . . tho eaae o f sure 
Centramatic Steering . . and the extra t^afety of 
new, Double-Seal King-Size Brakes. And the ’51 
Ford offers three advanced transmissions—the 
Conventional Drive, the Overdrive.* and Fordo- 

matic Drive, * the newest, finest and moat 
flexible of all automatic tranamiasioaa.

»Opft nul «< BXf twl

Add ÌUfgtiét* 0«
mi Oréffê

Casa ‘flfoíSooOet

' f s u K i ,  Enqliik wainult,
I mK, almondt, Braxil nuH 
I «IW«. Just clip off tha 
■ • •. eut comet tka wtiola 
I «Ml. Poliskad aluminum 

and tkiald; cuffing 
f finatf itaal.

L/ ffára«dsa S**f is Titra/

9095
w

STEEN
HARDW ARE

T.M . GLASS SAYS
FOR

SEE THE

M.GLASS
Insurance Agency

iW r
* «Fe Prepared to Answer Your 

About New Rates.)
liuilding -  Goldthwaite, Texas 

PHONE 46

NEW AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
. • • a new ond unique springing system which 
outomofkoHy odjvsh spring reaction to road con* 
ditiont. Advanced "H ydro -C oir Front Springs and 
new Variable-Rote Reor Spring Suspention teom 
wMh new "VIscoin Control'* Shock Absorbers to 
give you on eosy Hde— o level ride. Stroboscopic 
Illustration above Indicates how cor stays level 
when going b roughest.

Hare are a faw af tiw
43 saw 'laak Abaod”
faofarat la iIm

*51 FORD

________ _ witfc mtm luag'Waariag Pofd-
¡ S  na* harmoolalas M ¡PotoU»«tj

"ColorbUaS" Carpattog-tha H 
Intarioni are ‘'(1« « « » «  (Mgaad loe tea 

aad «a* Forawait Tsbhm  art

New "% ototf Slaw" Central Panel. . .  The new de- 
eign placee all controla literally at thr driver'a finger 
tip«. New "Chanalited" Inatrument Cluster iaeaaily 
visible at night without being diatrarting. New 
"‘ Glow-Cup’’ Controla are individually illuminated 
. . .  a Ford excluaivel

C o m tk a n J  
M  i f  iodcu/

(rout Beat forward 
’ at taha» of levor, 

iR fcr duirtar drlewa. Puah 
A Menta lutoantt-

mvoa gee automatkally. 
Watarpraof IguMiaa Oyitom, tfou can p»{ m on  

(w fif iw  c a n t  buy b e fler

Weatherby Auto Company

r >1
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Chappell Hill
By PEAKl. < KAWFOIl»

Whichever wav the wind 
doth bio»'

Some heart is Rlad to have 
it so

And blow U cast or blow it 
west

The wind that blows, that 
wind is best.

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For John jR . Hill

Quite a lo* ( f folks say they 
Just dont like this windy 
weather.

It is cettlng qul*e dry at pres* 
ent. Many of the tanks and 
water holes are drying up. 
Most everyone around here has 
had to depend on windmills for 
water for stock. It would be 
grand to see water tanks run
ning over. Yes. it is so dry it Is 
getting very dusty.

A L. Hardgraves had a pas
ture fire at his ranch on Thurs
day afternoon of last week 
Moat all of the neighbors re
sponded to the emergency and 
gave .Mr Hardgraves a helping 
hand And th Ooldthwalte 
Volunteer Fire partment was 
summoned to help fight the 
fire There was quite a bit of 
damage to grass and timber. We 
are happy that no buildings 
were burned and that no live
stock suffered hurt.

After he spell of cold weather 
we thought that all of the 
snakes had returned to their 
winter lairs but late on Wed
nesday afternoon Tom Stevens 
and Edwin killed a large rattle
snake with eight rattles near 
their house The same after
noon. Bill Partin killed a rattler 
with nine rattles in the Rodger 
Smith back yard while he was 
plowing near the Smith house.

Lewis Eubank called at the 
B J. Crawford home on Tues 
day of last week and picked up 
tome cotton for O. H. Craw
ford. Lewis and his father re
turned to the Crawford home 
Thursday with a nice mattress 
for O. H. Crawford.

Bill Partin finished breaking 
his land on Thursday of last 
week. ' r*

O. A Evans says he does not 
have all of bis grain planted as 
he decided to sow all of his 
farm In small grain.

We were sorry to hear that 
George Denman has been so 
tick. We wish a speedy recovery 
for Mr. Denman.

Mrs. Tom Stevens visited her 
old neighbor, Mrs Blanche Bar- 
tODAt Ooldthwalte last Mon
thly.

Mr and Mrs Roger Smith 
went to Ooldthwalte on business 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
were in town on Friday. Mrs. 
Bramblett said that she and Mr. 
Bramblett were feeling fine. Wo

John R Hill, who had lived 
j in Mills County for most of his 
I life, died last Sunday of a heart 
I attack. He was M last February 

14. *
Funeral services were con- 

I ducted last Wednesday uften- 
 ̂noon at the First Baptist Church 
in Ooldthwalte with the Rev. 
J. T. Ayers. Pastor, officiating. 
Interment was In the Ooldth
walte Memorial Cemetery with 
arrangements by the Fairmcn- 
Wilkins Funeral Home.

Mr Hill was a native of Col
lins County but he moved to 
Ooldthwalte at a very early age. 
In 1904 he was married to Hora 
Ellsi’ beth Kame.s Their chil
dren. all of whom survive, are:

Oleta Lllley of San Ar.gelo, 
Lucille Burks of Ooldthwalte, 
Ina Mae Sherrall of H o t 
Springs. New Mexico; Lorrnne 
WUllams of San Angelo, and 
John Hilton Hill of the Un'tcd 
States Marine Corps. He Is now 
stationed at Camp LeJeune In 
North Carolina.

Mr Hill also is survived by 
live grandchildren, three great
grandchildren, three brothers. 
Oeorge, Charlie and Will; and 
one sister, Mrs. Carrie Dupree.

Mr Hill was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and of the 
Downtown Men’s Bible Class' of 
Ooldthwalte.

^ p a  a s T g a s "  \Basketball Plans
Made At District

Personals
Word has been received here 

of the arrival of James Theo
dore Soules (J. T., Jr.) in San 
Jose, Costa Rica, on Friday, 
November 3. The proud parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Soules, 
Sr. He weighed 7 pounds and 
nine ounces at birth. Mother 
and baby are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Oraves of 
Garrison, Texas, are the ma
ternal grandparents, and Mr. 
Mrs. L. H. Soules. Sr., o f Oold
thwalte are the paternal grand
parents.

It will be about six months 
before J. T., Jr., will get to come 
to the United States end meet 
Ills proud grandparents.

22-A Conference
Plans for Interscholastic bas

ketball competition, in which 
both boys' and girls’ teams rep
resenting the Ooldthwalte High 
School will participate, were 
made at a meeting of the offi
cials o f District 22-A that was 
held In Llano last Monday night. 
For Ooldthwatel. the meeting i 
was attended by Superintendent 
of Schools II E. Patton, Coach 
Carl Knox and High School 
Principal Jack Locklear.

At the meeting. Von Rhea

Mrs. Lottie Langford celebrat
ed her birthday Sunday at her 
home on Fisher Street bv hav
ing all of her children and 
grandchildren with her; Mr. and 
pjln Bill Wlttenburg, BlUy and 
ReLessa of Lometa; Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Langford and ..Susan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Langford 
and Debra. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Blackwell. Peggy and Bill and 
Mrs L. E. Miller, all of Ooldth
walte.

B U Y  US BONI

Ptercter, GAINES DOG RESEABCh g j

RAV WlLCOX,CREEHSBOflO,Nr.,HAS NOT 
SEEN WITHOUT A POC M N «  HOne FOR

Beane, the Principal of the 
Born in StephenvlUe Iloapitil | L:\mpasas High School, was 

to Mr. and Mrs. Olney Kelly, a elected Chairman of B.a'ketball
baby boy, Friday night, about 
nine o’clock, November 17. He 
weighed in at 5 pounds and 14

for both girls and boys. It was 
decided, also, that District meets 
will be held in Ll.ano and

Mr. and Mrs. Vann Ratliff 
and Joe of Brownwood were 
recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Eaton.

6SY6ARS

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pence of 
Sweetwat'r spent Sind.ay with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Wl’ I 
Harris.

ounces. HU name U Mitchell that Superintendent of Schools
Olynn. Ills mother and father 
were both doing nicely at last 
report, thank you.

Maternal grandparent is Mrs. 
Pauline Woodard and th? pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Kelly of the Pleasant 
Orove community.

Personals

Milton Shirley 
Has The Mumps

Milton Shirley of Brownwood, 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sykes of Ooldthwalte, lias 
been’ very 111 with mumps. Mr 
and Mrs Sykes went to see them 
Saturday and the doctor said it 
was the worst case of mumps 
he had ever seen. Mr. Shirley 
has been bedfast for two weeks. 
Mrs Shirley, the former La- 
Veme Sykes, will be unable to 
attend the reunion of her Class 
of 1948 Friday night, because of 
her nursing duties.

Both Mr and Mrs. Shirley are 
students at Howard Payne Col
lege.

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan, Jr., 
of San Saba visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L. H. 
floules, Sr , Saturday night.

Brown of Llano will be the Di
rector-General.

Upon hU return from last 
Monday night’s meeting in 
Llano, Mr. Patton said that un
der plans for the forthcoming 
interscholastic oa.sketbal! sea
son, the girls will plav .a double 
round robin—the same as the 
boy.' The games bv th* girls 
will be played on the same 
nights that the boys will piay. 

-o-

V.'lll Chesser, accompanied by 
Mrs. Chesser and Autry Keating, 
was in Brownwood the first of 
last week for a check-up. HU 
many friends are wishing for 
him a speedy recovery.

"vfi W rt:

f  WITH ITS 4.Í00 entries,CHfCF5
ENCLANP, RATES AS THe'Z/ 

OUTDOOR Ä V  S/YOfV HElpl

i - r ^
THIS VCAK

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelby 
Langford spent the weekend in 
Port Worth with MUs Darlene 
Long and attended the T. C. U.- 
Texas football game last Satur
day. Miss Long returned home 
with them Sunday for a brief 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H Long, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs W. P. Weaver made a 
week's vUlt with her son, Clyde 
Weaver ?.rd family In liallas. 
She returned home Thur.»day of 
last week.

AN IRÎ H WOLFHOUND ON CULUMDOS'
SHIP IS EtELIEVEP TO HAVE BEEN 

the /7>ei7A7C Of A RtCOONIZEP 
PREEP TO SET FOOT ON .JSs,  ̂V. IK -j

A.'̂ ER/CAN̂ OiL
f I

MAIL EARLY FOR X.MAS!

Mrs. Leo Martin cf ClovU, 
New Mexico, came Monday to 
spend the Thanksgiving Holi
days with Mrs. Henry Martin 
and ?.!l.v Lillie.

(sMi D •• s V

Terry Blake of Abilene Chris
tian College spent the weekend 
in Ooldthwalte visiting friends 
He also attended the football 
game Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Soules 
and children, Johnny, Sue and 
Hugh, of Tyler spent the week
end in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Soules, Sr.

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

are always happy to hear from 
the Brambletts.

Mrs. Tom Steven visited Mrs. 
O . A. Evans on Monday after
noon.

USE AIR.MAIL FOR XMAS!

T e x as  V e n tu re
♦51

In Education • 1876-1951
Our £n1 slot« coOeq«—Taxes A and M is now 

ia tii saraolT-liftli y«a>

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Strick
land of Waco spent Friday 
night with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert 
and children went to Seguin 
and Austin over the weekend 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
went to Comanche Monday to 
enjoy a dinner given In honor 
of Mr. Hamilton’s birthday. 
They were guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Oeorge Willis 
and family.

Ernest Strickland of Brady 
came Sunday for a few days’ 
visit with his sister, Mrs. John 
W. Roberts and Mr. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hannah 
and girls of Junction spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Linkenhoger.

D. A. Hamilton of Ooldth
walte was a MuUin vUltor last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tommy Singleton of 
Brownwood visited with rela
tives here last week.

USE AIRMAIL FOR X.MAS!

I Uncle Sam Says

In recent monlns much hss fxen written of amasing new devdopmentf 
in the forestry field through the braeding of hyb^ tress, producing 
a faat-srrowinfa, vigorous new tree in much the same manner as acientista 
havt produced hybrid corns and other valuable new plants. Suecees in 
this field would revolutioBiia forestry practieas. Thirty years. _ ■» «go ■little-known Texas scientist working o« iha A. and M. campus produced 
hybrid oak trees which are campus landmarks today. This piotieerii
opened up an entirely new field which is now coming to tha attantion 
of the world. Hilga Neea, who pvodneed hybrid enks by eroaeing the 

oak and the livaoak, was chief botaaist of tha ‘rexaa Agrlcul-up oak and the itveoak, was enieg botaaist of tha Texas Agn 
Experiment Station and profaaaw of Betany nt tha eoUsM 
years. He Joined the italf in 18M, after graduatiiig Iroiu Ta

Í.W
o:
osrerru] 
lural
many . ^
A. and M., jutd served until his danth la IMS. A dletii^uiebed setantist, 
be had g^at influence as a teacher and ramarebar, and mads vaNahle
contributions to Texas agriculture through thu prodnetten of many 
ns*ful new nts. one of whirh was the Nesaherry, a erous butsseen the
uewberry ¡.wi ru: i'„evry, which stiU bears his aamt.

It’s goed la Ihlak that sa this 
Thanksgtrlag, IM years after the 
first ebaervaace, we Amertcaus can 
still giva theaiu la a laad where our 
faith aad freedom staad aa firm aa 
Plymeutb Reek. II la 
servo these by 
fiaeaptal seeartty, by 
present pr eeperlty provide for eur 
fatare. Al H requlrca le lhe regular, 
salsmatie pragram sf saving pr^ 
vided far ynu throngb tha Payroll 
fiavlngs Pisa for lhe parchase of 
V. fi. fiavlnge Beads. EaraU sew 
where yea are employed.

II. $. Ji

>i()ST OF ALL 
AE GIVE THANKS 
FOR OUR

FREEDOM

i Va'?

y>

m '

Kumpel’ crops, bustling factories, more 
jobs and new hom es. .  .all these are 
cause for sincere thanksgiving on this 
purely American holiday. But above all, 
we give thanks for our greatest wealth of 
all. W e give thanks for the freedom  we 
e n jo y . . .  freedom o f speech and relig
ion as well as freedom  
from fear and w ant To 
do as we will, to live
we want, here 
true wealth.

as
lies our

/ /

J

Now we are faced with' 
a threat to our freedom. 
To protect ourselves we

/.

»re creating new de
fenses. B u t security 

costs money. Help your 
country by buying U. S. 
Savings Bonds regular
ly. And help yourself, 
too, with this regular 
savings plan.

/

The Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUF>ANCE C O R PO R A TIO N
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APPY
Time Schedule Of

- y  n e „ .„U „e  .  n.e.H  BrUe> | C h ü T c h  S e W i c e S

In Goldthwaite
A bright, new windmill was 

turning merrily over the new 
P R. Reid well as we passed 
going to town Friday.

[ We are still In the grip ot the 
drouth. And there

Thanks

G iv in g

n.ME 
{GAINS

LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

Jnoleum  Rug:
12 X1 2 ................ $12.95
12x15................ $15.75

are Heavy Duty, Felt*base 
with Beautiful new patterns 

’ every room in your home.
ALSO

I.IDMIR.AL TABLE MODEL

■RADIOS
SIX TU B E S........  $19.95

|iou Can Always Save Money 
ptFairman Company.

airman C o ., Inc.
oldtiiwaite

Phone 311
Texas

and RANCHERS, Attention!
ĵ Eosy and Inaxpansiva Woy to 

All incoma Tax Raquiraments

■Sv’i^ e n ii
GovanuMot «Xpert |

md ranch
Simplified

RECORD
J AcimI Hi .  fH « IRH !•«»••»

Ronchei, Dairy Farms, Powlfry Ranches, 
»ineyords, Groves, H a y  ond Grain Farms, 

' and Diversified Farms of AM Kinds

|*®0KK||pino IXFIltlINCI RIQUIRED

income Tox R aporfs f o s y  to Propare

/^«^yeerermerepona
___  ____ kiclwdinf
Iwcenie Tex ietlertn

are no
autumn tints In this vicinity 
this year. That freeze we had 
Just killed the leaves dead. Also 
every leaf of the wax llgustrums 
was killed.

Mrs. Hattie Whittenburg spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Jack WUllams at Indian Creek.

Mrs. Fred Crawford of San 
Antonio spent a few hours with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Reeves Friday. She was ac- 
com|>anled by Mrs. Maverick 
ot San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bigger of 
Regency visited with the Cecil 
Eijgers Sunday.

Regularly scheduled services In 
Ooldthwalte Churches are con
ducted at the following times:

Í1RST BAPTIST CHtRCH

SUNDAY

Methodist Dinner
The regular bi-monthly Fel

lowship Dinner of the First 
Methodist Church of Ooldth
walte will be held at the Church 
at 6:30 o’clock next Monday 
night, it was announced this 
week by the Rev. Ed II. Love
lace, Pastor. Following the din
ner, the Official Board and the 
Women’s Auxiliary of It will 
meet in separate sessions. Rob
ert L. Steen is Chairman of the

Personals I .r iamlly. They are living «n 
I m . 3. Ooldthwalte—about two 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryan,; miles out on the Caradan Road 
who moved to Del Evlo about a Mr. Bryan said this week tliat 
year and a hall ago, have re- I Cecil, Jr., is expecting
turned to Mills County with Induction into the Army mo

mentarily. Another son, Oerald 
I E , is on duty with the Navy at 

W. M. Johnson  ̂ Diego, California. Th« 
Is the newly-elected Chairman Bryans also have a daughter.
Board and Mrs.

of the Auxiliary. Patricia, who U 15.
— ------- o

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS! USE AIRMAIL FOR XMASl

9:03-9:43 a. n..—Library Hour. 
9:45 a. m —Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—’Training Union. 
7:30 p. m —Evening Worship. 
8:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.

MONDAY
3:00 p, m —W. M, S. 
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams.

'TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
Rave the Brileys a bright, hap
py suriirlse vl.dt Sunday night.

4:00 p. m.—Junior o . 
WEDNESDAY .

7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 
8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

Ci< ne Ku ter, Cedi Eggcr, Henry 
F'luer, Arle F. -uer. and Dale Reid i 
all went hunting last week | 
down In the Llano country. Gene 
got two bucks, a four [/Olnt and 
a ten point. Henry Egger and 
Dale Reid each got a buck.

FIRST >IETHOriST ( IIl'RCH 'I
SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs J R, Reeves and 
Sherry and Robert of Owen 
came to visit her parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. Blue Thompson. Mon
day. They came to help cele
brate Mr Thomiwon’s birthday. 
Tliey found him In the river 
b itton thrashing pecans. Orand- 
daughter .Sherry walked up un
der the tree and sang "Happy 
Birthday” to him, but he was so 
far up In the tree and so hard at 
work, he did not notice how he 
was being honored.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:50 a m .— Morning Wor

ship.
Sund.xy Evening .Activities
5:30 p. m —Youth Fellowship! 

Worship.
6:00 p. m. Fellowship Supper.'
6:00 p. 

hearsal. 
7:00 p.

m —Youth Choir Re-

m.—Evening Service.
MONDAY

3:00 p. m.—W. S. C. S. 
WEDNESDAY

7:45 p. 
hearsal.

m.—Senior Choir Re-

Mr. and Mrs Don Lewis and 
baby, Dorethea Marie, of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend at the 
Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orlffln 
and Henry went to Evant Sun
day to see about Mrs Griffin’s 
uncle, Jim Singleton, who was 
hurt In a recent car wreck.

Cecil Egger had to go to the 
doctor with his hand Saturday. 
He got It hurt over a week ago 
In the hay baler.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
11:45 a. m —Lord’s Supper. 
7:00 p. m.—Evening Service.

TUESDAY

3:00 p. m.—Ladles' Bible class 
W'ED̂

7.00 p. m —1
AY

Study.

CHURCH
.W 

OP THE NAZARENE

Mrs. Edna Dwyer hears from 
the Austin Cawyers at Orange 
that they will be by Saturday 
to spend the night on their way 
home from the State Teachers’ 
Association at San Antonio.

Miss Doris McIntosh of 
Brown wood was a guest for sup
per at the home of Mrs. Effle 
Egger and Clayton Saturday 
evening.

Jerry Egger and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger, en
tertained Saturday night with 
a birthday party honoring her 
friend, Carol, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Kay Roberts, on her 
fifth birthday. There were pres
ent Mr and Mrs. Roberts and 
Carol; Mr. and Mrs Hubert
Reeve.s and Joe, Nancy, and 
John; Mr and Mrs. Charm
Whittenburg and Clint and 
Jack; Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Eg
ger and Marianna and Woody 
Dear; Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Di;ncan and Annette; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil F ger and Ynell; Mr. 
and J.tr.'-. Charles Orlffln and 
Henry and Johnny; Mrs, Blue 

Mrs. Don Lewis, and 
Ezelle: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Vlh-tns r.nd Nelda, Jimmy Ray, 

and Ml i. Effle Egger. While the 
chlldre:i played, the adults 
pia.' ■ forty-two and canasta 
A 1 ■ py Carol received many 
pi( ms, and hot chocolate and 
cak'' were served to all.

the

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. 
11:00 a. m —Morning Wor

ship.
6:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Heel

ing.
7:00 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Evening service.

ASSEMBLY OF 
*t ■

SUNDAY

GOD

9;45 a. m —Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Ser

vice.
TUESDAY

2:30 p. m.—Ladle«’ missionary 
course.

THURSDAY 

8:00 p. m.—Bible study. 
SATURDAY

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic ser
vice.

DOWNTOWN MEN’S BIBLE 
CL.ASS

Meets at 9:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning on the 
side of the Square.

-------------- o--------------

every
north

•,,'c were happy to see in 
Ccl.lihwalte Eagle that our 

r.lral Texas Telephone Co-op 
xpects to receive Its loan ap- 
roval soon.

-------------- ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Partridge 
spent Tuesday of last week 
chopping In Waco. Also, they 
visited Mrs. Joe E. Barnett in 
Oatesvlllc.

i Rock Springs Club
The Ruck Springs Commun- 

met on Thursday ofity Club

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moody ac
companied their son, Harold Rex 
Thomas to Abilene last Tuesday 
evening, where he left for an 
army base in California. He has! 
been stationed at Fort Sam | 
Houston for some time.last week with Mrs. Guy Walden.

1 the hostess, furnishing blocks to jewell Ivy returned home
-------quilt. ^eek from a visit In Dallas

Office
be pieced together for a 
BeireshmenU were served to six 
members and two visitors  ̂ The 
next meeting of the Club will 
be held on Dccemb«: 7 » ‘ J^e 
Rock Springs school house with 
Mrs Joe A Davis as the hostess. 
The Club. It was announced. Is 
planning a ChrUtmas party.

of Mr. and Mrs.In the home 
Joe F. ivy.

Mr::. Robert Lindal and baby 
returned te their home In El 
Paso last week, after visiting 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie.

I ----------- o------------

USE
.AIRM.AIL FOR XMAS! ’ MAIL E.ARLY FOR XMAS!
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S A V E S A V E

PILLSBURY’S

FXOUR _ 25 Lbs.1*9
“ IT ’S FRESHER!”

H
CHASE AND SANBORN

COFFEE Lb.

NO. 1

10 Lbs.
JUICY

Ö Ü A N G E S
CRANBERRIES

DELICIOUS APPLES SWEET

NEW CROP OQä 
Med. Size - Doz. w C POTATOES h b .  TOc

FRUIT CAKE 
SUPPLIES

C u tó e/ -

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
EXTRA FRESH

PITTED

DATES

BEANS
12 Oz Bag

PORK AND

3 16 Oz. 
Cans

SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
BROKEN STICK

CANDY

24g ARMOUR’S SLICED

25c
BACON Lb. 39c

24c

LEAN PORK

ROAST Lb. 49c

Lb.

ARMOUR’S OR SWIFT’S
Cut One Time 

-  -  Lb.
FAT
HAMS 59c

PURE LARD 3 Lbs. HENS 47c
WEATHERBY’S DISCOUNT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY
<NO REDUCTION IN STAMP VALVE)

You Can Actually SEE the Premiums And 
deem Your Stamps At PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Re-

1
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Lt. Raymond Kings Regimental 
Commander Writes High Tribute

Last week. Mrs. Oreta M. King [King's commanding officer, Col-
o f Fisher Street In Ooldthwalte 
received the Military Order of 
the Purple Heart, which had 
been awarded posthumously to 
her late husband. First Lieuten
ant Raymond F. King, who was 
killed In action in Korea last 
September 23.

Previously Mrs. King had re
ceived a letter from Lieut.

CAR CONSERV.ATION TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . .  
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
s o . Have Inspections made reg- 
■lariy to keep minor car disor
ders from becoming major ones 
___ little repair bills from be
coming big ones! We have repair 
parts to keep your car running 
•Cflclently—If you see to It that 
none are wasted through repairs 
made necessary by carelessness 

delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
Inspection Job. .....we can keep 
your car In Up top shape!

JACK JERRY

REID & WALKER

onel George B. Peploe of the 
38th Infantry Regiment, the 
Second Division. Colonel Peploe 
wrote as follows;

"Dear Mrs. King: I am writ
ing to you with a heavy heart. 
No doubt, the Department of 
the Army has already Informed 
you officially that Raymond 
was killed In action on 23 Sep
tember 1950.

“Raymond’s death occurred 
during our offensive operations 
west of the Naktong river. Lead
ing his anti-tank and mine pla
toon in a search for hostile mines 
which had blocked the advance 
of our tanks, he had successful
ly removed an entire mine field 
when he fell mortally wounded 
by hostile gun fire.

 ̂ "Raymond was buried with 
i full military honors In Korea,
I and with a Protestant Chaplain 
conducting approapriate services 

I of his faith.
i "During all of our fighting In 

Korea. Raymond's actions were 
marked by gallantry such as he 
displayed at the time when he 
made the supreme sacrifice; and 
he has been recommended for 
several of the highest awards 
of our nation.

"He was beloved and admired 
by officers and men alike for 
his outstanding leadership and 
his courageous and self-effac
ing devotion to duty. Like your
self, we miss Raymond terribly; 
and our hearts go out to you In 
your sorrow. Yet, you may de
rive some consolation in your 
bereavement from the knowl
edge that your husband died as 
he lived, a brave and loyal« sol
dier fighting for the cause of 
his country. Raymond was one 
of the best of our young offi
cers; and the memory of his 
heroic service will forever re
main a source of pride to the 
regiment.......................

“Raymond’s effects have been 
collected and will be forwarded 
to you.

“Please feel free to write to 
me at auiy time for any assis-

Evangrelists Due 
Here On Thursday

The Rev. and Mrs. Ted Hol
lingsworth of Little Rock, Ar
kansas, who have been called to 
Ooldthwalte to conduct revival 
services at the Church of the 
Nazarene from next Friday 
through December 3, were sched
uled to arrive in Ooldthwalte 
on Thanksgiving Day.

In announcing the scheduled 
arrival of Brother and Mrs. Hol
lingsworth. the Rev. Edgar I. 
Kanna, Pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene, repeated his cor
dial Invitation to the entire 
community to Join in the revival 
services, which will be conducted 
every night at seven o'clock. 

---------------o---------------

tance I may be able to give you. 
Also, please get In touch with 
Mrs. Peploe ........ In San An
tonio. Likewise, the army 
authorities In your vicinity will 
be at your disposal at any time 
you wish to call on them.

“Personally, and for the of
ficers and men of this com
mand, t^ease accept our deep
est sympathy In your bereave
ment. Ood bless you.

Sincerely,
George B. Peploe 
Colonel, Infantry 
Commanding.’ ’

Mrs. King, who lives with her 
children, Terrell, who will be 
four In January, and Charlotte, 
who Is nearly a year old, also 
received letters from the Head
quarters of General Douglas 
Mac Arthur and from Lieut. 
King's Chaplain.

------------------ o---------------
MAIL EARLY FOR XM AS!

eeing is
believing

no other ronge is as fast
or as efficient
as a modern gas range

ith a single oven range, only if it is gas can you bake 
and broil at the same time. You can bake rolls, potatoes 
and a casserole dish while you broil meat in the separate 
broiler,

■'Claims’’ o f speed don’t mean a thing. But seeing is 
believing. Here you see why gas is fastest and most effi
cient— why 96 out o f 100 women in this area cook with 
g " -

If your range has seen its best days, now is a good time

SpMd you can see. Bring VV 
inch of water to a boil. Add 
vegetables and cnvet.Tinte re
quired— two to three min
utes! Turn burner to simmer 
speed which completes cook
ing.

to gt t a modern gas range. T h «  cost less. They operate
n-nai “for less than l /^  the cost o f non-name ranges. Gas burners 

last a lifetime; don’t burn out. N o special, expensive 
Mvpjils are needed. N o costly installation charge is added 
to sise purchase price. Buy a modern gas range.

On dispinf and sala alnsast nvarysrkara

Wann up a gas burner.* You 
don’t have to! The setood it's 
on, it’s at maximum heat No 
other range can be last as 
gas. Or as efficient The Ham«.' 
givea tailored haai— 6is iisalf 
to any slat or shape pen. Lem

Modern Gas Range
L O N I  S T A R  O A S  C O M R A N T

PersonalsHarv^ey Children
Last weekend Mr. and Mrs 

Ira O. Harvey of Fisher Street Mr 
had as their gucsU their daugh-. and sons.

and Mrs. Earl McCrary 
Jimmie and Joe, of

te7  Mra‘ LilirH7rvey Broaddus Fort Worth were here recently 
of Chicago, and their son, Ira
G. Harvey, Jr., of San Antonio, the Junior Harveys returned to 
with Mrs. Harvey and their San Antonio after attending 
children, Martha Lee and Carol funeral services in Lometa foi 
Lynn. On Monday, Mrs. Broad-, Mrs. Harvey’s grandmother, Mrs 
dua returned to Chicago and Frank Stockton.

to visit his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
McCrary.

In the absence of assistant 
pastor, Don Jones, who Is at
tending the Baptist Student 
Union Convention at Houston 
L. P. Penny of Brownwood con
ducted the singing at the Bap
tist church Sunday. Mrs. Penny 
came,with idm.

-o-

miur

MAIL EARLY FOR X M A S! USE AIR.MAIL FOk

5 M IN U T E S
Bill Blackwell 
Has Operation

William Hollis Blackwell Jr., 
age 4, returned to his home on 
Wednesday of last week from 
the Scott and White Hospital In 
Temple, where he had submitted 
to a surgical opieration. Bill had 
recovered so nicely by the end 
of last week that his Dad was 
able to go turkey hunting with
out having to worry any more 
about his son.

AT THE WHEEL
SAVE YOU $ 1,000

SHARE IN OUR SUCCESS!
Trad« now for a wondarful daol. Your 
protonl car will probably cov«r lb« full 
down payment on o big now Dodgol

I END v t  your <-ars for five minutes— 
-t and we can show you how to save 

$1,0U0! Step insitle tlie hig new DtHl-̂ e 
—and be amazed by the extra head 
room, shoulder room, streteh-out leg 
room. Get behind the wheel—and be 
thrilled by the flashing piek-up and per
formance of the high-coinpression Dodge 
“Get-Away” Engine . . . the velvet 
smoothness of Fluid Drive.
See Dodge—.'ind you'll agree . . . \-ou 
could pay ll.iXIO more and not get all 
these exb^-vahie fi-atures. S«e us nou; 
—for the best deal in t'wn!

t h a t 's  R IS N T I  Y O U lL  FIHD

YOU COULD PAY $1,000 MORE
AND STIU NOT GET THE EXTRA ROOMINESS, 

DRIVING EASE AN3 RUGGED DEPENDABILITY Of DODGEI

B/6G£fi VALUE

V y'
«  Æ» dolltn ' 

fftsn M« hmfKt-pneti

L e tb e tte r  M o t o r  C o .
A ftA IW W W W V S ffA iV U V W tfW A iW W W W V W V W W A A W W y ^ V  V V W W V W J

This Winter
W inter can upset the performance o f your car. 
Chilling blasts can slow your starts . . .  cut down 
your power. Corrosive combustion acids—increased 
by cold-weather driving—cause extra engine wear 
and BO reduce gasoline mileage.
Now . . .  at last. . .  you can cushion your engine 
against winter wear. . .  by protecting it with the 
winter grade o f new Conoco Super Motor OiL

f i l

Super protection !
Change now to new Conoco Super Motor O il. . 
proved by two winters’ testing in the sub-zero cold 
o f the Colorado and Montana mountains . . .  to be 
the great new winter wear-fighter! Conoco ^ p £ i  
Motor Oil safely gather» up acid» and harmful 
moisture. . .  flushes them out o f your engine when 
you drain! New Conoco Super Oil-Plates your 
engine . . .  fights winter-rust, inhibits corrosion, 
reduces sludge!
Get flying starts . . .  fast pickup . . .  full power! 
Keep that new-car gasoline mileage! Drain and 
refill with the winter grade of new Conoco Sun««- 
Motor Oi l . . .  at Your Mileage Merchant’s . . .  
right away!

OofYb^rCti

t P f i e rS s »

' I ,

,íN***‘

OA

Ask Your 
Mileage MerchantAbouf:

“50 ,0 0 0  Miles 
No W e a r!iw

©I9SO C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O W P A N /

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents

i
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MISIR

n. FOR

,deeded December 2nd For M l. Olice News 
iäüzed Velerans A t (Faro

V'» '•̂ 1

^roprU t« Um«—l»Mi 
before

.^ 0 »  MIU* County 
^ the Amertcun Red

t  cooperation with the
uon* Club, will en- 

rjlriuliwd War Veter- 
(ficoon Sunday after- 
Ufober 3.

Jie m b e r 3 »  cloae at
IfcHi smith. Executive 

g o l  the Mill« County 
^  the American Red 

^  week issued remlnd- 
Q r r  the MIU» County 
Lioto Waco, they wUI 
Ls many cakes as they 
lubelp out on the re

to be delivered to the

hospitalized men In the Veter
ans Administration Hospital at 
Waco should be left with Mr, 
Smith at his office in the Fire 
House on the afternoon of Sat
urday, December 2.

Those who will accompany 
Mr. Smith to Waco on Decem
ber 3 as represenwtlves of the 
Red Cross and the Goldthwalte 
Lions Club wlU be listed In the 
Eagle next week.

For some time, at intervals of 
about every two months or so, 
the Mllb County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross and the 
local Lions Club have made It 
their concern to let the hospital
ized veterans at Waco know 
that they are not forgotten 
men.

O. V. Mayo, Grandmother Of 
M.E GHI, Died Last Week

lo S Mayo of Brown- 
noth' r of Mrs. 

["l 0111 of Goldthwalte, 
( Ouector of the Gnid

io; Band, died on 
iiifwmoon of last week 
|b« lingering Illness.

,jei were conduct- 
IrtMsy afternoon In 
iChrUUan Church In 
J  with the Rsv. Roy 
J^utlng Interment 

lOieenleaf Cemetery

: Is survived by her 
D̂r 0 M Mayo. She 

Iff Susie Dora An-

chlldren are Mrs. 
-lufi of Wiiskon—the 

!)L’5 Olii. Mrs Emil 
Worth, Mrs. E. B. 

Smanilo and Mrs. 
of Brownwood.

Eight grandchildren and one 
great grandchild also survive. 
The great grandchild Is Howard 
Ernest Gill. Jr, of Goldthwalte 
—son of Band Director and Mrs 
GUI.

-------------- o ------------- -

Distaff Basketball
Basketball competition start

ed In Star last Tuesday when 
the lineup of the girls' team 
was disclosed Players were an
nounced as: Freda Soules and 
May Bell Cox, forwards, Merllnc 
Woedard, center; and Ann 
Wright and Mary Whitehead, 
guards. Substitutes are Wada- 
lene Head and Barbara Waddell 
forwards; and Ethylene McCas- 
land. guard.

---------------o--------------

I'SE AIR.MAIL FOR X.MAS!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickens of 
Sapulpa, Oklahoma, visited Mrs 
H. C. McNeil. .Mrs E. W. Bums 
and Harold Beard last week.

Nell McNeil of Peterson Hos
pital In KerrvUle visited her 
mother, Mrs. H. C. McNeU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harvwell of 
Fort Worth visited briefly in 
the Lloyd Reynolds’ home.

The Rev. Dan Johnson, Mar
lon, Modenia Reynolds and 
Minnie Lois Cook attended the 
Baptist Convention In Houston 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Leland Kerby spent a i 
few days In the Frank Kerby [ 
home recently. ]

W C. Koen, Frank Kerby and 
Leland Kerby were among 
those who went deer hunting 
near San Marcos last week.

Mr George Denman, who 
submitted to a surgical opera
tion at the Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple recently. Is 
reported to be making favorable 
progress. Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Denman of Midland vLslted in 
he Mt Olive community before 

going on to Temple to see 
George Denman.

OaU McNeil attended the 
Homecoming game between the 
Goldthwalte Eagles and the Sai. 
Saba Armadillos and then spent 
the weekend at home with her 
mother.

Burrell E. Reynolds left for 
FOrt Worth la t̂ Sunday to 
■spend a few days with his broth
er, Harold Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kerby 
left on Thursday of last week 
for Ballinger, where Mr Kerby 
la employed

Walter. Frank and Howard 
McAleb returned on FYlday of 
last week to Loralne, where they 
will greet a new little sister.

---------------0---------------

.MAIL E.ARLY FOR XMAS!

Porter Family Thanksgiving Is 
Made Into Birthday Celebration

Thanksgiving In the home of 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter 
called this week not only for a 
fam.lly reunion but a celebration 
of the birthday anniversary of 
Mrs Porter.

Mrs. Portrr’s birthday was on 
Wednesday but the celebration 
was combined with the Thanks
giving festival. There was to be 
a surprise for Mr.s Porter's 
birthday In the form of a 
c e but since Madeline Porter 
Boudreaux said the c e was 
to be a secret it cannot be spell
ed out completely here.

Members of the Porter family 
have been coming and going 
and coming since last weekend 
—all but Sgt. A. J. Dankers, Jr., 
who Is on duty with the Second 
Divif.'n In Korea Sgt. Dankers 
Is a son-in-law of Judge and 
Mrs. Porter.

The family began gathering 
last weekend with the arrival 
from Ablta Springs. Louisiana, 
of Mr. and Mrs Percy G. J 
Boudreaux and their son, George 
Lewis, who will be four next

February Although not yet; 
four, George Lewis Is quit« a 
fellow. Du»-ing a visit to the 
Eagle office he saw a couple of 
rennles cn the editor’s desk and 
promptly claimed them as his 
ov.n. He explained that he ob- 
ta'rs his chewing gum by such 
tp.jtles and that with the gum, 
he acquires trinkets with which 
he decorates his cap. George 
Lewis also explained that back 
home In Ablta Springs he makes 
a dally trip to the bank—a 
practice that Is quite under
standable In view of the young 
man’s facility for obtaining 
coin of the realm. 1
, Others Joining In the Porter j 
Thanksgiving - birthday obser
vances were Dr. and Mrs. H. O ., 
Porter of Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Pack of Crawford, I 
'fr . and Mr.s. Albert Johanson 
and their son, Pete, of Marlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Porter, Jr., 
and their family of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. A. J. Dankers, Jr., and son 
John Porter cf Brownwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Harkey, 
now of Fort Worth.

Sealy Reid
(Continued From First Page.)

was sounded aboard Sealy’s 
ship, the Pledge. Sealy's battle 
station was at a <3 mm. anti- { 
aircraft gun and while he was! 
at his battle station, his shlp| 
was attacked by enemy aircraft i 
and enemy batteries on shore! 
opened fire. '

“We were holed first by a ( 
shell from the shore,” Sealy 
said. "We were hit at least once, 
more by the shore batteries and! 
then we struck the mine It was 
six minutes or eight minutes— 
maybe ten minutes after the 
Pirate went down. I anP̂  not 
sure. I don’t know. But we were 
In action from the time the

Pirate sank until we struck a 
mine. It seemed like a long 
time.”  j

When the Pledge was blown 
up. the order was to abandon 
rhip and everybody who was 
alive except the "Old Man". 
went over the side.

“No. there were no life rafts.” , 
Sealy said. "We got the whale
boat over from the Pledge, but 
It was used to pick up survivors 
from the Pirate. I and my ship- | 
m.ates In the water were In l ife -! 
jackets.”

Sealy was asked about the 
weather. He said the weather] 
wasn’t bad but the water was 
cold and it got even colder after | 
he had been in It 2>2 hours be- ' 
fore he was picked up by the '

LCVP
Ai-cr he w; rescued. Sealj 

was taken to h,.:, home pun, tn̂  
Sas'bo naval base in Japan, 
where he w.ui assigned to the 
Piedmont the sltlp that look 
him to Sun Diego.

Unless htz furlough la extend
ed so us to Include Christmas, 
Sealy must report back to the 
naval receiving station at San 
Diego. I e was asked what would 
happen then.

"I don’t know what my ship 
will be but we are to be re
signed to Tasx Force 77.” 

Seal.' said. Yes, we are gohig 
back there.”

Until he does go back there, 
Sealy—home for the first time 
iince last Christmas—Is visiting 
around with his family and 
friends. He plans to attend the 
third reunion of the O. H. S. 
class of 1918 at the Hang.ir to-1 
nlglit. Friday. All members of 
the class who are planning to 
see Sealy at the reunion should 
read this story itrst because 
they will have a dickens of a 
time getting him to talk about 
his experiences.

As the Eagle published under 
a photograph of Sealy Reid on 
November 3, he had written to 
his parents from Sasebo on 
October 17. The letter had been 
rostmarked October 18—several 
days after the Pledge went 
down In the letter, Sealy had 
made no reference to his having 
survived a naval disaster. H* 
was asked why.

"Well.”  he replied, "the Navy 
h?d not released the story. One 
man had written home about 
what had happened and he got 
by with It. I Just didn’t tell 
about It because when we were 
at Sasebo, the Navy had not let 
the story go.”

All the time this reporter was 
trying to to pry his story out of 
Sealy, his Mother and Dad sat 
leaking at him with adoring 
eye«. Mr. Reid beamed his pride 
m his son all over the place. 
Mrs. Reid Jvist looked very 
happy because her son was home 
again, ard safe.

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, 3024 Cor- 
roB Road, LouitviUe, Ky., ownor of 
Coofla Cut Rat* Store at 935 West 
Broadway, says there Just areaX 
enough words in the English lao- 
guage to praise HADACOL cor
rectly. He says ha knows most 
folks don’t realise what a chango 
HADACOL can make in their life 

I if their systems arc defiicicat ia 
Vitamias B>, B«, Iroa sad Niacta.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith’s stato- 
ment:

“Befora I started taking RADA* 
COL 1 was rua dowa and nsrvous
— and had a hard time sleeping 
nights. With my work in the store 
I have to spend sometimee 14 hours 
a day on my feet. Since I am ia 
the retail business I saw how many 
folks were asking for HADACOL 
so I decided to try it myself. After 
the flrst couple of bottles I could 
tell a definite improvement. Now I 
have all the pep and energy in t’..e 
world, iry nerves are steady as 
ever and I really do get a goed 
night’s rest. HADACOL is won
derful — I not only take it, but 
recommend it to all ray customers.
I praise the day Senator Dudley J. 
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the 
market.'’
'  HADACOL Is So Different

Tliousanda are bcaefitiag from 
HADACOL . . .  whose systenu lack 
Vitamias B>, B«, Iroa and Niaciix 
HADACOL is so wonderful bo- 
causa HADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin eontaat of yom 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry theaa great Vitamins and 

j Minerals to every body organ —
' to ovary part of the body.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and if you don’t feel bettar 
with the ftrat few bottles you taka
— you get your money back. Oaly 
31.26 for Trial Sise; Large FanUly 
or Hospital Size. $3J0. If your 
druggist docs not have HADACOL, 
order it direct from The LeBlanc

, Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana.e IHC, TW L*Blss< Conxmliaa.

'ey,/

I ' r

WANT SUPER VALUE?
See US and the new ''wonder-space’’

3 Lb. Carton 59®
)RADO

H BEARS . ,  u.. He
ĈLE WHIP

ID DRESSING pu 35c
ÌTED

__________ 3 Pkgs. 25c
^TION

i  ............... l . ? 9 c

Loy Long Grocery’s

 ̂ ^  X tt
Oy&tar Stnw

1 • b-t- I ■Tr.butUii.
Drain oywrrs of «nr liquid; then cl««n

cW u Ilr . Add
liquid to m .k. 1 ■/! cup.. Cook oy«»n  
;„ \ u .» r  until edgr. « « t  
milk, liquid off ov»t«r», Mb. 
and bar l«»f- H*““ i l . r D o  no. boil. S.rv, .tram.n,

oJghlr in butwr brfor. addm* mdk. 
thtn proceed a. direcud above.

you Will -VecJi
■swF Milk, Oy»*«r*f

Parrdey a n d  Buttnr
o r  r;iargarin o .

*ERS 31c
Bulk
COCONUT OCa 
8 Oz. Bag

Curtis (Bar) 
CANDY 9 0 « 
6 Bars For _

!LCURING SÜPPLIES1I TREwii 2Boxe.35c

iious
5 Lb. Bag

^GA

ORIOLE
BACOü __Lb. 49c
s w iF i^  p r e m iu m

lOe I HAMS lb 65c
-------  LONGHORN

CHEESE Lb 47c
DRY SALT

J0VH.S _ Lb. 27c

NORGE
R E F R IG E R A T O R

DEFROSTS Every 
Niffht While 
You SLEEP

Look! More refrigerator space . . .  and more 
freezer space, too . . .  than you’d ever dream 
so few dollars could buy.
So if value’s yxHir yardstick—"see NORGE 
before you buy.”  Let us show you point for 
Mint smd feature for feature—NORGE of
fers you everything . . .  for less.

•

Fetrturt for Fealvrs—Amorico's lest luyl
SIO raSIZER COMSASTMENT .««m. i 7 powMi. frMau 
(•ada Saf.ty-Mol Seen bet heal eud feed adata.
OUKK-SIUASE KS TtAVS prevWa S4 lea « * « - •  
peeedi ellee. Free <i*es ef ye
lASV-OUT ICS TIAVS pr«TM« Sé k «  cuba«— S peund. «f  
■c^ NelaaMt ««a  er war« cuba,  a« daalred.

JUAANO MTPSOVOIS kaap. tm t»  wpply ef fwlH aud 
«•SMiUm eriip,
SMCKNM W NIVINO . . .  ataca (bau 14 «neort faa» 
■des», la awal 
af laN b im .« . ,

fea.« U S .l. OS.

•fWEIIOWt *^™ ***^

Duran Paruttura
lY lO N G  GROCERY
jg  you Spend— We Give S&H GreenStam£^

Next Door To Post Office

1

PHONE NO. 9

mm
Val
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CUSSIFIED iUI RATES PULITICAL ADVS
Flnt insertion ......  Sc per word

tck later insertion 2c per word
Minimum 

.5d first week 
.35 subsequent weeks

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

Lesal Notices 
Same As Above

All advertisins is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac> 
count opened for less than SI.

V

Masonic 
Lodge 

Meeting 
Dp tes

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. C. Sadler
CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Honrs—
9 "ni 12 — I TU 8

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepnone 191

|jI E. B. G IL L IA M , J r.

GODTUtVAirF CH.APTER 
No. 2tt RtM. and GOI.DTH- 
WAirv ''OCNCIl, No. 179 
RÄSM—Second Thursday at 
7;39 P. M.. Masonic HaU.

F. P. BOWMAN. H. P. 
JNO. A. IIFSTF.R. Sec.

GUI l»T!IW MTF. LODGE No. 
£«M \F & AM—Masonic Hall, 
Third Thursday, 7’30 p. m. 
HOLLIS BLACKWELL. W. AI. 

F P. BOWMAN. Sec.

STAR I ODGE No. 1099, AF ft 
AM—Ihird Saturday, 7:39 p.

^ Lawyer and Abstractor
5 GENERAL CIVIL
f  PRACnOE
1 Special Attention Given to 
f  Land and Commercial
2 Litigation.
^ Goldthwaite, Texas
I  OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE g

WANTED—Ironlnn to do in my 
home. Mrs. F E Chaney, Han
nah Valley Road, first house 
east of Assembly of God 
Church. 11-17-2T.P.

OUR DEMOCRACY- ■ b yM êt

A U  /AI A  L IF E T IM E

WANTED — Drop leaf 
Telei^one 351-W.

tables.
T.F.C.

WT: HAVE BUYERS Interested 
In ranches, 1,000 to 5,000 acres 

In Hamilton or Mills Counties 
Write us what you have to 
offer. Blanche Lowrle, 1207 
Santa Fc, Corpus Christi, Tex
as. 11-17-3T.C

^  A Ì  I n  S t V t N T y  V E A a S jT M I 9 l9U C A L S P a N  O F  U P k , 

AMERICA HAS s e e n :

. - m
-ThC automobile OAOtV A/MM AM fMVEMTOAS flCEAM W S AAILLICM (AASA éSA.’.

FOR RENT-Two room 
apartment, private bi 
Wllford Gray, mo. 
Reynolds St. n .

FOR RENT-A R008 
house, one mile nod 
school house, and i 
for one cow and ch 
PHONE 161.

I

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

A. H. HORTON, W. M. i| Attorney-at-Law
SHELBY II\t\ KINS, S. W. I ' _
CHARLIE C. SHELDON. J. W. | | Ci'nSUltatlOnS Afld
ALBERT POWERS. Sec. • | General Law
T..NTER CITY LODGE No. 
8« ,AF ft AM—First Saturday 
Siaht on or after Full Moon. 

BOYD VEACiER. W. M.
I). T. CARTER. Sec.

Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 
Goldthwaite. Texas

DR. H. H. GUBRM TH:
Ol’ TOMETRlST

HOURS — 9 To 5 
Telephone 519

Rambo Buildlnf 
Comanche, Texas

WAR DECLARED ON RATS' 
—Get rid of them with Ray’s] 
Rat Killer. SatUfaclion guar-j 
antced.—Mills County Feed j 
Company. 10-20-5TP i

FXDR RENT—2 room unfl 
apartment with gas 
water. J. M. Oglesby

USE AIRMAIL EUR

Uncle Sam Sl

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Piiddy Road. 

JOE HUITMAN 2-17-TFC.

F'OR SALE— 102 acres; well im
proved; close to town with 
nice modern house.— E. W. 
McNUTT, 10-d-tfe

FOR SALE—One used wood cook 
stove and one used Easy Wash
ing machine. See at Duren

-THE AliteLANe,F/eOM A AEMOTE tfISIOM TOA CMALLEMOIMO mCAUTY

r '

Furniture. 11-24-lTC. M̂UCk. LAM«lCY tjl *A(i«i;»€OMe'(srcAf̂ llflIS-Jb
FOR SALE OR TR.ADE — My'  

new home on Reynolds and 
Falrman Streets Phone 145 J. 
REX COLLIER 11-24-3T.P

i  OR SALE — Brown all-wool i 
tailor-made suit, priced $21.00. | 
—See at GWIN S —H. C j 
WADDELL. Rt. 3. 11-27-2TP

FOR SALE—5 room house with
bath.—E. W. McNUTT. 10-6tfc

MULLIN' LODGE No. 806. AF------------------------------------- ---  --e *
ft .AM—First Thursdav in
Each Month. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. WILSON, W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIEP Sec.

FASTFRN STAR No 
Masonic Hall—Second 

day Night at 7:90.
KATHFRINE PATTON, 

Worthy Matron 
MARY WINSOR, 

Secretary

909
Tues-

. C. D A R R O C H
ATToRNEY-AT-LAW
.National Bank Bldg. 
Office 402-404 First 
Brown wood. Texas 

Jfflce Phone - -  Dial
Residence F hone - Dial

SERVICE CLUBS
GOtOTHV, AITE LIONS U ira  

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m —The Hangar 

f HARLLS CONEADT, Pres. 
BEN R. D.AA’. Secretary, _

FOR SALE: One 1946 Chevrolet 
I >2 ton truck chassis; also one 
1946 Dodge 1*̂ 2 ton truck 
chas.sls. Trucks may be In.spect- 
ed at Star School at any time. 
W’ritten bids will be accepted 
by Star Independent School 
District until November 30, 
1950 11-10-3TC

A. M. P R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-.AT-L.AW

FOR SALE—Two Model “B" 
I John Deere Tractors—Planter 
[ and Cultivator on good rubber 

and ready to work. Must be 
sold at once. Also, two grain 
drills, one 7 foot and one 8 
foot. See or call A. P. Fam- 
brough at place six miles north 
of Goldthwaite. 11-27-Tfc

GÍH.DTHWAITE JUNIOR 
ril.AMBER of COMMERCE 

‘Second Tx'esday and Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:39 

at The Hangar. 
WALLAUE JOHNSON, Sec.-T. 
EUGENE DYAS, Pres.

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BA.NK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

FOR SALE — Choice broad 
breasted Bronz turkeys. Perry 
Green, Lometa, Texas. 
11-17-2T.P.

UhßflAAPßicO WiOOW$ FAY 
CXJAilÇV fOL' IF
TUfc'iiZ íhü̂ BanD» r>»tC AG 

CeSULT Oh GtCVICe IM 
vgoCLD WAR n . H4EY,roQ 
LWE UNTIL JULY 25,1957
TDUSETV4IS SENEFir ^

WlRACLES SUCH AS THCSt STEM VHOM AMCgICAN INVENTIVE ANO 
PRODUCTIVE OENIUS. MAKING THEM OStfUL TO ALi. THE AfOAtE 
HAS RELIED HEAVILY On THE INVESTEO SAVINGS OP THRiFTV PAMILIE9. 

IF WE KEEP TO THE WAV OF THINKING AND CF LIVING, OUT OP 
WHICH THESE MIRACLES GREW, SEVENTY YEARS PROM NOW 
THE AMERICAN OLDSTER MAY WELL LOOK BACK ON EVEN VASTCft 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS -

A IL  IN A LIFETIME

T r a d in 3  P o s t

T%x fall infenaatiMi raatart roar nparoal 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION oMra

Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN CLUB
Is Open In It’s Location Next Door 
to Mills County lAicker Corpora
tion.

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

1

Harry F. Edmondson 
No. 289

A.MERIUAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COM.MANDER
l^ rry  Dalton 

kOJUTANT
K. V. Straley

Post

GOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire HaU. 

lACK READ, Chief. 
aOE B. KAR.NES, Ass’t Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—FYee 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, HamUton. Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR SALE—Farmall H and all 
equipment, also one Allis 
Chalmers combine; one Inter
national Tandem; one grain' 
drill 16 by 8 on rubber, one' 
breaking plow, Alva Letbetter,! 
Prlddy, Texas. 11-27-lT.P.l

FOR
Plumbing, Repairs

AND
Gas Fitting- 

Call E. T. HOWE
AT

Harry Allen’s Sho
PHONE 134

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

I DR. T. J . CONNORS
OPTO M ETRIST

1408 Ave. E. 
IBrownwood, Texas

FOR SALE: Pour room house, i DEAD ANlMALfi REMOVED
Lee Street, with bath, gas, 
electricity, water.—Write E. C. 
CRAWFORD, 2307 Iron Street. 
Port Worth 6, Texas. 1 l-24-3tp

FREE—Call CoUect: Ooldtb- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERlNG CO.

7-1-TPC.

THE TM D IIfi POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

II'« good to thlnk til 
Thaok.glTlng, itS {r>r 
flrst atMcrvcnrr, wt Ani
«tul glvc thank. In a I mL
fsllh and frerdom atiRdl 
PIymonth Rot k. It 1« ‘’Ul 
arrTC theae by 
Ilnanrial aernrit). b, 
prr.cnl pra.prrUy 
faturr. All It rMialrr, 1« f 
aatomaUe program *1 r 
vtded for yoa thratcb 
SaYbiga PUb lor ibc 
L'. 8. SaviBg« BoDdt. 
wbcre yaa ara employe «.U n

(• -

When you have a , 
htf done, >o« wan 
it't done right! 
KENHOGEK can {1̂ 
aaaurnnce, for ae't 
this business for

See Us For (lualitj

CESS POOLS ft SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

CLEM COPE

WEST FTED for every need. | 
Every sack guaranteed. Woqm- ; 
tig  mash for chickens and 
turkeys. Efficient, economical | 
«ay to rid your flock of worms.. 
See us before you buy. 8HKP- | 
HERD HATCHERY.
7-14-TP.C.

Phone 5449
Or Write 391 Melwood, 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

BUY
u. s.

BONDS

OFFICE
N M N IIES
Just Received 

Brand New
DMMBDIATB DELIVERY

One Remlngtoa 
Standard 
TYPEWRITER 

On« Model S 
Ronalngtoii Portablo 

lYPEWKli'EK 
One Maanal 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
On«  2-Drawer D««k 

STEEL PILING CABINET 
(On RoOet«)
Plenty Steel 

CARO CABINETS
All Kinds 

O F F I C E

N E W  S U L F A  D R U G S  
S A V E S  S I C K  C A L V E S !

’ nw Salta D»«. •• combM ta BtmtaMV 
j COCMHanOM nUTMRT mml corrad CaM 

leaan er yd«' «khwv k««k. And ■•«lAftl 
COannUTIOM Ullt— n coati o«ly $12» E

CLEMENTS’ BEXALL DRUG

DEAD

SUPPLIES

EAGLE OFFICE

A N I i V A L S
U n - Ç h i n n C ' i

' ^ 1
fOVLD z

See The
O'Keefe & Merritt

Gas Range
25% Down 

18 Months On Bal.

HARRY ALLEN
PKone 134

Do Yoof LAUNDRY Ag

WYLIE’S
HELPY - SELF 

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45
SOPT WATRR 

PLENTY OP STEAM
WE DO

Wet Waah, Rongb Dry, 
nmeh. QnRlA Blankets. Bed 
Spreads—Aleo ITlantih ««-Wf 

WE WILL CLOSE 
! SATURDAYS AT 1:N P. M.

FARMERS and RANCHERS, Attentml
The Eo$y and Inexpensive W a y  to 
Meet All Income Tax Requirements

9 ^id e a lS v^e n i
bMivMd by a lonaar Oovacnmani axpart

FARM AND RANCH
Simplified 

INCOME TAX RECORD
Ail in One Loose-Leaf Book

Actael Slae 9H a I9H ta*w

For Livestock Ranches, Dairy Pormt, Poultry RandiM , 
Orchards, Vineyards, Groves, H ay and G ra in  Faring 

Truck Farms and Diversified Farms of Ali Kinds

NO tOOKKIM INO'lXPIRIINCI RIQUIilio

Makêt Income Tax Reports Eaty to Prepare
Prieeet $2.00, $».50 end $5.00 _ 

YSheetf fer ene yetv er mere, eeé ii

LINKENI
M A C H I N E

T E X A
GAS AND I 
Firestone 

and Tut 
Washing & 

ROAD SEl

TEXa
Service S!
W . M. Jol

Mill» Cc
National 

Loan .
Low-lnler«ek ' 
terms, pre-P*r 
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»1,##9.#9 loM> ‘  
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•\ Lieut. Roy C. Petty is Assigned 
To Army Logistics In Yokohama

American Marines and U pres 
ently sutloned at Camp Pendel 
ton, Oregon.

One of the finest dairy herds 
In Denmark u near Copen
hagen. The breed la called Red 
Danish, the cows average 1300 authorities in Yoko-
pounds In weight, produce more' Japan, announced this
than 500 pounds of butter fat ****' Lieutenant Roy
annually. Prom the one famous Ooldthwalte,
herd I rislted, during lu  40 years assigned to the ord-
2000 registered 'breeding bulls **'‘ ‘°*i the Japan
have been sold. '

A strong personality in the 
Middle East Is diminutive Gen
eral All Rasmara, new Prime 
Minister of Iran. HU brother, 
who lives in Boston, U an Amer
ican citizen and hU son U at
tending Syracuse University 
Needless to say, America has a 
friend In the new Prime MlnUU'r.

In Belgrade It’s the law that 
when a car approaches an In
tersection it must honk once to •
go straight, twice for a rlgh! I Sei’VlCeS
turn and three times for a left I "Ancient and Modern Necro- 
turn. I ”iancy, alias MesmerUm a n d

_____ _ Hypnotism, Denounced," U the
The most Inspiring spot in the ; *“ **̂ ^̂  ‘ He Lesson-Sermon 

world U from the Parthenon In will be read In all
Athens, atop the Acropolis, from ! ^Hurches of Christ, SclentUt, on 
which one may look down t c ! November 26.
nearby Mars HUl where St. Paul 
stood and delivered an Immor- 
U1 sermon to the Athenians.

It was "Oxl" (No) Day In 
Greece on October 30, as It U 
every year on that date. Its 
origin goes back to October So.
1039, when at 3 o'clock lu the 
morning the lUlian Ambassador 
telephoned Metaxas. Greek Gov
ernment head, to tell him that

LogUtlcal Command, which has 
Its headquarters In Yokohama.

Prior to hU present assign
ment, he performed similar 
d u t i e s  with Headquarters. 
Eighth Army. Lieutenant Petty 
arrived in the Far East Com
mand last January after duty 
with the 229th Ordinance Base 
Depot.

Commanded by MaJ Gen 
Walter L Welble, the Japan 
LogUtlcal Command, u a major

command of OHQ, Far East 
Command, its mission U the 
occupation of Japan and the 
logUtlcal support of the troops 
In Korea as well as support of 
the occupation forces Including 
Air Force and Navy In Japan.

During World War II, Lieu
tenant Petty served with the 
Ninth Air Force In the European 
Theater of Operations. His 
wife, Mrs. Margaret E. Petty, 
presently resides at 300 Locust 
avenue, Lexington, Ky., with 
their two children, Wendell C. 
3, and Joyce M. 2, however at 
the present time, they are vU- 
Itlng hU father and mother at 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

B R I C n  c a w . . .  T W T  S T A T S  W I W T !
Du Pont DUCO

M«. W. •. FAT OFF.

ONE-COAT MAGIC
for W A tL S ...  W OODW ORK... FURNITURE

iMKr.-

y

Personals

IfHRISTMAS SPECIAL
ekand White 8 x 10 Portraits

$4.00
Third One FREE

|For A Limited Tim e Only.

KER S T U D IO
NORTH PARK KB STREET

Call 64
iRTt T P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAT

The Golden Text U: "Watch 
ye, stand fast In the faith, quit 
you like men, be strong” (I Cor
inthians 16:13).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
"And Jesus knew their thoughts, 
and said unto them. Every 
kingdom divided against Itself Is 
brought to desolation: and ev- 

“  j ery city or house divided against 
 ̂ Itself shall not stand" (Mat

thew 12:251.

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Jesus cast out
evil and healed the sick, not 
only without drugs, but without 
hypnotism, which Is the reverse 
of ethical and pathological 
Truth-power” (page 185).
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For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

|1^2 Months To Pay.
iintain a Complete Body and | 
[Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex-1 

ly and Paint Man in Charge |
 ̂trained Mechanics in Charge | 

Department. |
•I p̂artment and Genuine parts I 

Disposal Day or Night.

unless there was complete capit
ulation by 6 o’clock A. M., Mus- 
sollnnl's legions would march 
In. The sharp answer was "No.” 
And In the war that followed, 
the Greeks gave the Invaders a 
sound licking. Finally Adolph 
had to go to Benito’s relief. So— 
for perhaps centuries, every 
October 36, will be “No" day Ir, 
Greece.

-------------- o--------------

I’SE .MR.MAIL FOR X.MAS!

(Written For Last Week.)
Mr and Mrs. John Patterson 

of Lampasas spent Sunday In 
Goldthwaite with relatives.

Mrs. R. E. Strickland return
ed Sunday to her home at 
Childress after a month’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rob
erts.

The Falrman-WUklns ambu
lance last Wednesday took 
George Denman to the Scott 
and White Hospital at Temple, 
where Mr. Denman is undergo
ing treatment for a serious 
illness.

Last Tuesday night the Fair- 
man - Wilkins ambulance took 
Mrs. P. T. Hancock to Memorial 
Hospital in Brownwood for med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoover 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Frazier 
went to Dallas over the week
end. Mrs. Frazier visited her 
sister. The Hoovers and Fraziers 
attended the S.M.U. and A. & M 
game Saturday.

Over the weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Thompson went to 
San Antonio to spend the Ar- 
mlstlc Holidays with their son, 
Lacy Thompson and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Aaron Walen- 
tlne of Mason spent Friday 
night and Saturday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. F. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Fra
zier attended Texas and Baylor 
game at Waco Saturday after
noon.
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NEW, SPARKLING BEAUTY FOR BATHROOMS AND KITCHENS 
WITH EASY-TO-USE . . .  ECONOMICAL ’’DUCO”

KOW  .  : : give walk, woodwork and furniture that 
' ’ .'reeh painted”  look for keeps with Du Pont DUCO, 
the enamel that stays beautiful, washes like magic. 
DUCO white stays white, DUCO colora stay bright 
. . .  and the glosa is as sparkling through the years as 
it was the day you finished painting!

You save time and money when you paint with 
DUCO . . . time because DUCO flows üke magic, 
covers so solidly you’re finished before you know it. 
A little DUCO goes a long way . . .  covers most sur
faces in one coat. And DUCO dries quickly, without 
brush marks.

Try DUCO today. Any one o f the 18 modem DUCO 
colors will bring new life, new sparkle to your home!

H O W  T O  M AKE
O LD  TH IN G S N E W

Aak your dealer for a copy of 
the new "Tranoformagic’* book. 
It’s packed with ideas for turning 
old discarded home fumishlngs 
into "afaowpiecea.”

B a rn e s  &  M c C u l l o u s h
“ Everything To Build Anything”

-  . S a v e  the s u r fa c e 'a n i jou save all!

f l i i t

“ Wc’ ll T ike 
It Away'

1 ' 
nteresL ' 
pre*P*y 
n4.M •
) 10«B

BO> 
Secret I

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
I Telephone 1B4 
V ^Idthw&ite, Teica«

tbetter 
lotor Co.

PLYMOUTH 

8*1c8 & Service 
*^<ltliwsito, Teaas

Ask Your Gas Station Mdn!

mSM0BllÚ"ñ00KtrEH6m  KUHS 
WUH SMOOmiSS. PÚWEK MÛ EÙÛHÛMY ÚH 
BASOUKE AYAIUBIE EYEBYWHEBE TOBAY!

unnn
Here’s s question we’d like yoû to s»k,
neit time you drive in for gss: »  hat
do you tkirik of (Hdtmtdtiiet 'Rocket 
Ensiner Chsnces sre. the sttendsnt 
will tell you thst the "Rocket
lops iU 6el.l in smoothness, quietness, 
and quick-seting power. He’ll ^
probably explain that the Ro^et s 
hjeh-compreaslon desigt^vea it 
that thrilling reapo .̂^We re sure 
he’ll tell you that the Rocket 
nses gaaoline avaUable everywhere 
today—and makes every gsUon ^  ■ 
long wsyl Your gss statioo msn knows
his engines, snd^ “ " ’ "fuink
esr values, loo. That’s why we think
he’ll tell you: "Yes, sw.
Oldsmobile’s a smart deal.

aU.mutiU PnM

F'/ A OMUt SIOTOtS VMWI

OIDSMQBILE
S I I  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L E R

Bowaid Hoovei NoUn Conq^y

CM

TUrd A  FídImt Streete G O U m iW A iT K , TE X A S
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THE GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE-TliE MI LUN ENTERPItlSE- FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 1950

San Saba Armadillos \\ ¡n Over 
Goldthwalte Eagles, Score 3 2 -6

• Fdiror’s Note: In addition 
to being a good newspaper
man, Jack H. Bowen, co-pub- 
llsher ol the San Saba News, 
is a good football man. Mr 
Bowen reported last Friday 
night’s game between the 
Ooldthwalte Eagles and the 
San Saba Armadillos. Since 
he can write a far better 
fiKttball story than anybody 
on the Eagle staff, we grate
fully present Mr. Bowen’s ac
count of last Friday night’s 
game.)

Bv J.U'K H. BOWEN
San Saba's Armadillos closed 

their 1950 football season Fri
day night with a 32 to 6 victory 
over Gold;hwaite’s Eagles In 
Ooldthwalte.

Displaying a ground attack 
which racked a net of 222 yards, 
the Armadillos ground out four 
touchdowns In the second half 
after a listless first half which 
.saw them leaving the field with 
the count knotted 6-6.

The Armadillos gave warning 
of things to come early in the 
Initial .stanza when they chalk
ed up their first score with the 
game hardly five minutes old. 
The San Sabans took over for 
their first offensive drive after 
forcing the Eagles to punt from 
the seven Jerry Johnson romp
ed 11 yards fom the Ooldthwalte 
36 to the 27 to start the scoring 
drive with Captain Jerry Hop
kins taking over from there. 
Hopkins picked up 10 to go to 
the 17 and Johnson romr>ed the 
remaining 17 yards on a neat 
bit of hole-picking to score. 
Dick ’Thornton failed to kick

yolnt on until the final 33 sec- 
oiids of the second quìi ter, 
little In the way of scoring 
happened

San Saba, however, threaten
ed again In the first period, 
moving to the Eagle nine but 
the Ooldthwalte line held and 
the Eagles took over. An ex
change of fumbles on the 10 and 
11 yard lines kept the crowd on 
edge.

Tlit Armadillos used passes 
sparingly In the first half with 
only one—Wilson to Dillard 
Brown moving to the nine.

The second period was played 
mostly In Goldthwaite’s back 
yard with the Eagles starting 
a scoring threat early In the 
stanza. Vernon Whitley, Eagle 
center, picked a Hopkins’ pass 
out of the air on the Eagle 20 
and galloped to the Dillo 45 be
fore being hauled In by Hop
kins A pair of fumbles set up 
the Eagle score. First, Ooldth
walte muffed the pigskin and 
San Saba recovered on their 
own 40. then Ooldthwalte re
covered a pltchout from T-Man 
Earl Dickinson to Hopkins on 
the Dillo 30. With 35 seconds re
maining in the first half, the 
famous TCU spread was brought 
Into action by the Eagles. 
Spreading nearly across field, 
the Eagles shook Halfback Dizzy 
Clifton into the clear and Billy 
Anderson, quarterback, tossed a 
blooper to the Dizzy-one near 
the double -stripe. Clifton gath
ered in the pigskin without an 
raced easily Into the end zone

Armadillo being near him and 
Ing fired their charges during 
half-time and an Inspired Dlllo 
club returned to the battle.

The second Armadillo scoring 
drive started on the SO yard 
ni.-rker. Seven plays later. In
cluding a 15-yard penally, the 
Dlllos burst out front. Hopkins 
picked up 10 to the Ooldthwalte 
40. Johnson six to the 39, Wil
son to the 24. a 15-yard penalty 
moved to the 30, Hopkins pitch
ed to Wilson to the 13, Hopkins 
through center to the 12 and 
Dicklnaon going the remaining 
few yards to score. Thornton 
kicked the extra point and San 
Saba was out front, 13 to 6.

The Eagles fought back but 
the Dlllos were not to be de
nied They drove the Eagles 
back to their 20 where they held 
for downs. Hopkins drove five 
to the 15 and Wilson on two 
successive plays fumbled and 
recovered for a first down on 
the five. The Dlllos drove to the 
one-yard marker and were 
knocking on the door when a 
handoff from Dickinson to Wil
son was muffed and Curtis 
Lawson, Ooldthwalte 245-pound 
tackle, recovered.

The Dlllo forward wall halted 
the Eagles for a slight gain of 
three yards In three plays and 
Ooldthwalte punted. With Tony 
Kirk, Archie Lldsey and Paul 
Jefferys rushing the kicker, An
derson punted to his own 12.

The Dlllos moved to the five 
yard marker as the quarter end
ed. Opening the final stanza, 
Hopkiiu plunged the remaining 
yardage to make the score 19-6. 
Thornton missed the point after 
touchdown.

Midway In the stanza, Owen 
Renfro, freshman end, rushed

to score. Anderson attempted to Anderson on the Ooldthwalte 8
It -  point after touchdown *hen 
The b ill >t aw y from H-.ipkin-i mothered by the entire Dlllo 
on 'he placement. : forward wall. ’The gun ended

The small fathering which the half with a knotted score 
br. ' ed a chilly north wind set- , of 6-6.
tied into their .seats to watch I Coach Charles Chrane and 
the fireworks, but trom that I Assistant Coach Hoyett Brown-

i'lunqe the extra point but was and blocked his attempted punt.
Renfro continued his charge 
and covered the ball In the end- 
zone for another Dlllo score.

San Saba’s final scoring drive 
began on the Ooldthwalte 25. 
Aided by a five yard off-sides

penalty, the Dillos moved ahead I 
with Ross Ragsdale and Wilson 
carrying the ball. Ragsdale 
scampered to the 10 and Wilson 
made the remaining yardage for 
the score. Lindsey stepped back 
and booted the ball between the 
uprights to conclude the year's 
scoring.

Half-time activities saw the, 
high stepping Armadillo band d o ) 
a bit of tricky maneuvering and 
the coronation of Ooldthwalte s 
Jo Ann Duren and Wanda Kelly, 
football and band sweethearts.

The victory moved the Dlllos 
Into fourth place in District 22- 
A standings while Ooldthwalte, 
which early last week voluntar
ily forfeited Its district wins, re
mained In the cellar.

It was debated last week 
whether the Eagles had played 
an Ineligible player. Charles 
Miles, In the Burnet and Fred
ericksburg contests. The Eagles 
were awarded the two games 
after playing ties. The forfeited 
games enhanced the standings! 
of Burnet ;.nd Fredericksburg | 
with Burnet becoming a threat 
to the title hope.c of Llano and 
the Hillbillies moving out of the 
celler. Burnet lost to Llano last 
Friday night. 0 to 54, while j 
Fredericksburg! was slaughter
ing Marble Falls 44 to 0. The 
victory over Burnet gave Llano 
the district title which they 
shared last year with Lampasas.

On this truly American holiday we gi| 
thanks for the many blessings He hi 
deigned to deliver on us. W e give than! 
for the strength He has endowed us witi 
enabling us to preserv'e those liberti) 
vve have inherited. And we thank Hi 
especially for revealing His truth to 
giving the greatest wealth o f all.

L I T T L E ’ S

GAME .\T A GLANCE
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San Saba Goldthwaitc
n  First Downs 4

yds. gained rushing 111 
yards lost rushing 
net gards gained 

Pas.ses
Pas.ses Completed 

yards ualned passing 
Pa.sst": Intercepted by 

Fumbles
F\tmbles recovered 

yard.“" lost 'oy penalties

254
32
222
13
5 

73
3
6
4 

20

iy
‘ vr-\ k/'

r y

“ Since 1898“

5 , 
1

30 I 
1 ■
5
5 I 

40

a

-..i.-» ^  7,2. - -

1 for 30-yds. Punts 7 lor 30
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More Shopping Days
Dolore CHDISTMIS

d iu :i  bo^fiio^ds

C u u i SOixS

lo ill iXppr¿íiia.íc

Boy Scouts

- c

V \ J /

(Continued From Jlrst Page.) | 
nlgan and Ray Campbell Hud
son, who were members of the 
Mills County delegation to the 
National Boy Scout Jamboree 
at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, 
last summer performed In a skit 
as part of the entertainment 
’They are ; members of Boy 
Scout Troops number 45, Oold- 
thwaite.

In the principal address of 
the occasion. Dr. Howell drew 
an analogy between Scouting

Football
(Continued From First Page.) 

University Interscholastic Lea- 
I gue. Superintendent Patton and 
I Knox also consulted District 

Chairman Krause and outlined 
the Miles case to him, as It had 
been outlined to Dr. Williams. 

Since the consultations served

Eaglets Eye
(Continued From First Page)

to Interpret the Constitution 
and Rules of the University In- 
terscholasttc League, there was 
ample reason for our school 
authorities to believe that Miles 
was completely eligible. Their 
good faith was shown In the 
fact that at the Ooldthwalte

to emphasize the various pos- ! ^ h ool this F***' there
slbllltles of Interpreting the that was NOT
rules,
Knox

Mr. Patton and Coach ' because the authorities
used
con-

declded, as evidence of 1 cerned in.slsted on strict adher-and a football team. He likened I  ̂
the professional Boy Scout ^  ^  I
worker to the quarterback who ' Ll ano or In :

the finalcalls the plays and dlrecu the ! “ ‘I  »gainst San  ̂ n  to be emphasized that
movement« of the teom I Saba. Over the signatures of M r.; absolutely no action was taken

He » id  tiaJt s Z  tt, P»“ ®« ^r. Knox, a letter I against the Ooldthwalte EaglesHe said that In Scouting, the; Chairman!
Krause and to all of the mem-sponsorlng Institution Is equiva

lent to the halfback. In Scout
ing, such organizations as

the Unlversitv Interscholastic 
, lA'ague, of which Dr. Ray Wll- 

; bers of District 22-A In which | Uams of Austin is the President 
j  I 1 , Ooldthwalte voluntarily forfeit-' Both Dr Williams and A. K

Churches and civic clubs spon-  ̂^  victories by the Krause of Frederlck.sburg, who
sor Boy Scout Troops. At times ' ^  victories oy tne chairman of District 22-A.
Dr. Howell said, It becomes their ' * 1 were consulted about the Miles
responsibility to pick up the ball' Although already they had ■ case and as soon as they were 
and carrv It He deserihed fho I forfeited, voluntarily, all o f their unable to provide a d ^ - c u t  ana carry U. He described the victories the Eacles ulaved Interpretation of the eligibilityother halfback as the equlva-1 victoriM, tne Eagles Wayed patton and Coach

~ Knox acted VOLUNTARILY to 
withdraw Miles from competi
tion and to forfeit the games 
that Ooldthwalte had won.

c\i(t ce^ii-fJeaks ß r  C^tsEfPiOs
Happy the man who finds a 
Stetaon Gift Certificate' in hit 
atocJcing . . . complete with 
miniature Jiat and box.

,He’ll love you for letting him 
pick his favorite color*and 
style when he proudlg radMini

9__________ rc#rtiftcat«. For ;^rpmoBaT
gift T T T  give"I Stetaon*Gift 
Cartiftcata llO lto I20!

Yarborough k Duren
All Accounts Due on the First o f Each Month.

the San Saba Armadillos at 
Eagle Field In Ooldthwalte last 
Friday night. The members of 
the team knew of the question 
over the eligibility of Miles, and

by Dr. HoweU as the fullback, ÍÜ"*/ l^nowledge of the turn 
alona with fh - I that evenU had taken was re-

lent of the Scooter who con
tributes his time and money 
but does not actually work with 
a Boy Scout Troop.

The Cubmaster was described

along with the Scoutmaster and > „  . . , .
the Explorer Advisor. They, he
said, take the ball right through (In this week’s Eagle, the first 
the line for long yardage. The page column. The Eagle’s Eye, 
ball. Dr. Howel said, is the • carries comment on the Miles 
American boy. j eligibility question and on the

Also at last Monday night’s ' 1950 pierformance of the Oold- 
meetlng Dr. Graves appointed | thwaite High School Eagles.)
attendance chairman In each -------------- o_________
community In the South Dls-

Traffic Violi
On charges file 

Patrolman Billie 
Jess R Askey, 
cases of traffic vl 
dlspo.sed of during | 
by Justice of the) 
Obenhaus at tbe 
Court House:

Doyle Head, 
speeding, pleaded | 
$14.00.

Fred Enoch Tha 
with failure to bil 
tor’s license, pl̂  
fined $10 00.

Other chargei' 
filed by Hlghva 
Askey and McElrof 
no action has 
yet were:

Charles C Day.) 
Walter Lan 

speeding.
Otha Trafton 

to appear on a cl: 
Ing.

Waterwayi
I have heard distorted ac

counts of what happened. They 
Included one statement to th e ' 
effect that Ooldthwalte had 1 and seeded a 
been ‘kicked out” of District I spring and got enl

(Continued Fron 
built to empty on  ̂
waterway.

C. C. Wright.

trlct. Their task Is to stimulate M r S . I r a  O .  H a r V C y  
attendance at the annual m eet-' T'/-,
Ing of the Comanche T ra il 1 ^ C h lC a g O
Council, which will be held In Mrs. Ira O. Harvey of Fisher 
Stephenville on December 14. ' Street this week accompanied 
Scouts and Scouters from eight' douKhter, Mrs. Lilia Harvey 
counties will be represented. 1 Uroaddus, to Chicago. Mr. Har- 

In Ooldthwalte, Ben R. Day | drove them as far as Fort 
appointed attendance 'Vorth, where he planned '

22-A. Such distortions are ab 
surd. Nothing of the sort hap
pened. No question about 
Charles Miles arose until so re
cently as November 10 and the 
onlv action that was taken was 
by Mr. Patton and Coach Knox 
’ITielr d®-'cL ns were based on 
what th'*y earnestly believed 
to be the best Interests of the 
Ooldthwalte High School and 
Its good name. They deserve, I 
believe, the highest commenda
tion.

was
chairman by Dr. Graves.

---------------o-

Did You Find The 
Sheriffs End Gate?

Somewhere between Ooldth
walte and Center Point, Sheriff 
WUey L. Uahan lost a white 
end gate to h li traUer. The 
Sheriff aaid this week that he 
would be grateftU If the flr,der 
of the end gate would notify 
him "o  that he may pick It up. 

— — — o------------ --

where he planned to 
spend Thanksgiving Day with 
one of the Harvey’s sons, W. J. 
Harvey and his family. Ted, the 
Harvey BIRD DOO, also made 
the trip to Fort Worth. Mrs.- 
Harvey. who has been 111 for 
some time, planned to spend 
much of tbe winter wlt^ ^ s .  
Broaddus in Chicago.

--------------- 0---------------

Mrs. Marlon Bledsoe and her 
daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Ray and 
her infant, all of Dallas, spent 
last weekend In Ooldthwalte aa 
the guesU of Mrs. Fannie Brim. 
Mrs. Bledsoe la Mrs. Brim's 
slater.

M r a  Koshi 111
^ r s  Paul Koshi, wife o f the 

Range Conservationist of the 
Ooldthwalte Work Unit of the 
United States Soil ConaervaU(m 
Service, la seriously 111 in the 
San Saba Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Koshi has been a patient 

hospital for tha past two

The games that were won by 
the Eagles were won fairly and 
cleanly. They did all of us 
proud. The Ooldthwalte High 
School has wonderful material 
on tap for the next football 
season and, when the time 
comes, they will be able to start 
It with nothing hanging over
the heads of the Eagles except 
firm knowledge that in a diffi
cult situation honorable action 
was taken without heMtatlon 
Just as the successful 1960 sea
son was drawing to Its dose.

tabllshrd to bull<| 
this fall. The 
seeded to KR biB 
grass seed drill ( 
was obtained.

Jay Partin, 
out his waterwayi 
and sodded it toj 
Then he over* 
way with KB 51| 
Ing love grass, 1^ 
and gave It Ub®! 
of barnyard man 
structed his terras 
He found that It r 
grass established < 
before the water ! 
In It than It 1* “ 
Job after the terr

In
weeks suffering from an Infec
tion and complications.

I. tor one, remain Just as 
proud of the O. H. 8. Eagles and 
our local school authorities as I 
was when the season began last 
September. Further, my respect 
for all concerned tuod tbe ^ n e  
of their pledges of good faith 
and decent, forthrteht conduct, 
has been enhanced, very, very 
much. They might have made 
an Issue on what after all. was 
purely and simply a technlcal-
ity. Instead, they did their part 

..........  '  - * i lS -In contrlbutlng to thè maini 
ance of tbe tniegrlty of amateur 
sporta. Oood for them.

R o b e r t s  C a í
l i l e  Ooldthwslb

football squad eV 
Alvldoyle 
tain, and 
Harold Andersonj 
It was annou 
week. Both 
son played out 
for the Eagles 
■on that now b*

roR b« n t : Twa
ed apartment|
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